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New State A uditor

CLAUS DISTRIBUTES GiFIS
Given Away ; Holiday CONCRETE FOR

Spirit Reigns

At1

Th.

RU

MI

njr Crowell’s annual 
opening Friday nu t 

• t el: were approximately 
pie, the largest crowd 
ihe celebration o f F ard 
Forty-iifth Annivei -ary 

in April, stated member.' 
,mm'ittees promoting the

longed note o f the fire 
announced the arrival 

C aus, at 6:30 p. m.. who 
i ted into the city by a 

headed by a hand o f march» 
,-ieians.

made entered town from 
on the Vernon-Crowell 

v. having formed about two 
a>t of the public square, 
[ration marched around th 

ice and came to a -■ md- 
Maiii Street 

1.600 Sacks of Candy 
i n hundred sack» o f Clu i-t- 
My each including a hal- 
re distributed to the e-hti
the' county and adjoining 

who welcomed Santa 
to Crowell for his annual 
,m visit.
turkeys and two guim as 

Mown from the top of the 
mse and were givtn to 

,uto caught them. Prompt- 
i : 30 the windows of the 
were unveiled to display 
bristmas stocks and Yule- 

•oiations. Clolored light- 
over the streets at ‘each in

ti around the court h ti
the awnings o f many of 

tilings of the tow: added 
holiday atmosphere whic 
:n Crowell Friday night 
reign until after Christ- 
December 25.

Christina- trees, draped 
d and grei n decorations 
er and gold tinsel, have 
tir appearances in the 

and on the porches of 
the private* re-iden es.

B’
Razing of Old Building 
Complete; Salvaging 

Old Materials

Work 'll the new grammar 
school building is progressing rap
idly with almo-' Ilio Works Frog
ie-- Admini-tiati n laborer-, di
vided into two shifts, being em
pi veil in tre construction of the 
-ti ucture.

The workers ar now pouring 
i-on.ii-: for the foundation. The 
rai.insr of the old grammar school 
i- now complete, although part of 
tin- i a-erial.« are yet to he sal
vaged f i use in the erection of 
tin i i*\v T-shaped building just 
i a- of th- High Si look It will 
face south.

,\ plumber r .i- already been ob
tained t supervise the work of 
the government laborers in in

ai ng the plumbing and fix-
tore*?',

Thi presi nt WPA project calls 
for tiie laying o f the foundation, 
the i st.ilfation - f  the plumbing, 
and th- building of the walls as 
high as the base of the windows.

LAWTON MAN 
DIES RESULT 

TRAIN INJURY
Falls as Attempts to 

Get Aboard Moving 
Freight Train

New President

m
0

Evans Finley, -It*. 
Okla.. died Wtdnesdi 
at 2 :40 as a r* -uit oj 
reived curlier in the

of Law 
ly aftern i 

injuries re 
lav when h

n,

fell beneath a freight train at 
Margaret.

The acs idi nt happened about 
11:15 a. m., Wednesday, near th. 
i'. [lot of the Santa Fe Railroad a 
M .caret. Finley attempted to 
board the northbound freight 
train as it. was leaving.

The v heels cut off his right foot 
just above the ankle, crushed his 
left hand, and broke his right arm 

from the position o f assistant state above the elbow. Hr- also suffered 
auditor. i ''i  to his connection head injuries. His death probably
with the auditor's office he was resulted from the loss of blood,
with the KM ;n Washington. T nt train was not traveling rap-

King attended Vanderbilt and idly and came to a standstill about
1 ulane 1 niversities and received loti feet from where the man fell.

%

i mil ( . King o f Dalla--. who be- 
i .ms 'ate auditor, succeeding C. 
1> Sheffield 1): comber 1. King's 
appointment announced last week 
lo Governor Allred is a promotion

J
pre sident

I) Haney wa- elected 
the Farmers and Bus-;

FIRST HONORS 
GO TO SPEERS,

P ifC P A  C M ITU  L IL U i\*j D1Vi1I ii

Self Dry Goods, Owens 
Auto Supply Named 

For Seconds

January Session to Be 
Ladies Night j Date 

To Be Arranged

BIRTHS

births were registered in 
'lice o f the Justice of the 

this week.
Mr. and Mr-. M. F. Hunter, 
-rhter, l ’atsie Ann. Decembei

Mr. and Mrs. W. (1. Pierce. 
. Jimmie William. December

Brother of Crowell 
Man Buried Sunday 

2:30 p. m. Floydada
Funeral rites for K. E. Golight- 

• v, 17. of Floydada. brother of 1. 
T. Golightly of Crowell, were held 
Sunda.i afternoon from the Firs'. 
Baptist t urch of Floydada. Rev. 
G. W. Tubbs, a f irmer pastor, 
r i ducted the services at- 2:30. 
Interment was made in the Floy
dada Cemetery.

Hi- death came as a result of 
a blood infection in a wound 
( u cd in an automobile accident 
¡(¡tout two weeks ago. Erysipelas 
and blood poisoning developed in 
the wound in the forehead. He 
bad been in the Plainview Sani
tarium the week preceding his 
dea' h.

T. T.

his law degree it Washington Uni- 
ver i'v in St. Louis. He was ad
mitted to the bar ir Texas in 1 927 
and received his Certified Public 
.Accountant cn-tifi ate in Novem
ber, 1931. He is a membei of the 
Texas Society o f  Certified Public 
Accountants and has re ided in 
Texas since g aduating from 
W ashington University.

King’s anpointment was highly 
popular with capitol newsmen.

GOOD CREEK 
IS COMPLETE

Project Requires Two 
And Half Months; 

Thirty Work

He was rushed to the Crowell In -- 
pital by the W< mack Funeral 
Home ambulance.

Regaining consciousness after 
a  vising the injury, he gave t e 
address of his wife at Lawton and 
- e was notified. She wa- unabl 
to come to Crowell and stated 
she could not have the body ship
ped t i Lawton. Funeral arrange
ments are a- ye; indefinite.

Kinky left San Angelo Saturday 
at noon en route to his home.

He was carrying a packag ■ 
bearing his name and address. 
The names o f his survivors were 
unobtainable.

Mi*i:’.- As-ociation for 1937
at its biiiuiut’t nein in ithe base
ir ent of the First Methoiii st Church\ i „ . j y , . nitfht. He, along with
other ne\v officers, will >e install-
e«( at t!:< January m vet ing. Am -
W . Lilly is the retiring ipresident.

BRIDGE WORK 
ON NEW ROAD 
HALF THROUGH

Fermer Resident of 
Qaanah Buried Here 
Sunday at 3 O ’clock

To Be Open By First of 
April, Estimate

Engineers

Work w.is c mpleted Wednes
day on a low-water bridge over 
G ml Creek.

The 182-foot slab o f concrete, 
th center of which lies in the bed 
of Good Creek, was constructed 
by approximately 30 Works Prog
ress Administration laborers who 
w iked in two shifts of 15 men 
each. Tht bridge spans the creek
on the road which leads from the „  , ,. . ,
Texaco plant in the southwest J",ta' at Bakweiv-tu-Id 

to the Pa1

Funeral services were held for 
Stacy Powers, 4 1. former resident 
of Quanah, at the First Baptist 
Church o f Crowell Sunday, De
cember 13. at 3 p. m. with Rev. 
A. Hope Owen, Baptist pastor o f, 
Quanah, officiating. He was as- 
sisted by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald.! 
pastor o f the Crowell Bapti-: \ 
Church. Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetery.

Mr. Powers was the brother of 
Arthur Powers of Margaret and 
his surviving wife is the daughter 
of Mrs. T. J. Priest, also o f Mar- 
caret.

His death came Friday. Dei em
ber 4, in the Kern General Hos-

Famous Facts— 
sAnd Fancy-Had  
You Heard That-

, part of Foard County 
Golig’itly of Crowell who durah-Crowell highway

The project atso included the 
cutting down of hills along the ap
proach to the bridge. It was be
gun about October 1. and the es
timated time required for con
structing the bridge wa three 
months.

The project was spoils red by 
the county and county commis
sioners J. M. Man- and A. W. It rk

attended the services, returned to 
his home Tuesday. R. h, Golijfht- 
]y is -urvived by his wife* two 
..’oil., ami three daughters. He is 
also survived by two br't'.ers, T. 
T. of Crowell, and <>. R. of Floy
dada. All the children and the 
two brothers attended the last 
rites.

Nephews of the deceased were 
active pal! bearers at the funeral
services.

cr. The bridge is in both precinct- January 9. 1936.vived by his father, J. R. A. Pow-

lobar pneumonia.
Mr. Powers was born in VVaxa- 

hachie, Ellis County. September 
23. 1 S!»2. He uas married to Miss 
Bertha Priest August 6, 1931, and 
to this union two children were 
born. He became :i member " f  
the Missionary Baptist Church 
about five years ago.

He is survived by his wife and 
on, Stacy Thomas, of Quanah. A 

daughter preceded him in death 
He is aFo sur-

Two shifts of government la
borers. each consisting of approx
imately 25 men. are now employ
ed in pouring concrete for bridges 
and culverts on the strip of new 
highway from Crowell to the* 
Foard-Knox County line.

The little more than eleven 
miles of road will be open for 
traffic about April 1, according to 
estimates made by those in charge 
of the work.

About half the necessary bridge 
work has already been completed, 
and practically all work in grad
ing, cutting down hills, and filling 
in has been finished.

The project is under the gov
ernment building agencies, tr.e 
Works Piogie~ Administration 
and the Public Work- Administra 

Calif., with tfun, each bearing part of the ex
penses and furnishing part of the 
building materials. The state 
furnishes only the engineering and 
the equipment.

Work on the project was be
gun about th middle o f January.

j unveili
1 ì 1 TIT

ing of the windows at
j M * * * » *

stores were divided int< 
ri-s the larger windov

! thi cl.a-s “ A ” contest. Nini
-how vsind \vs were entered t!
“ A ” Jivision. The same nu

! took uart in the “ B*’ content.
A g i ade of i‘ 7 was given Sp

1 store. it having a perfect seore
merchandising and lighting. T
b usine;SS wa- given a grade >

! in deeorations. To upturn
1 -»mi h*:>ii"i s S ;f Di v G" d-
ltd a s rade . f  86. It wa- gi*.
: j de of 33 in both departn
! of ligiuing and decorations
í?core cif 20 wa- given the Sell; D
(ill Otis Company.

H F I.
Program

Wanda R
led *; n Page

Liles

Three Year-Old Boy 
Buried Here Tuesday 
After 1 wo-Day Illness

Third place honors went to 
(Continued n Page Five)

Will Join Staff of 
Lubbock Avalanche

Dan Tarpley will k-av, Sunday 
for Lubbock wh re he has a cept- 
ed a position as reporter on the 
Lubbock Avalanci e, daily news
paper o f that city.

Mr. Taipiey came t.> The New - 
force Feb. 1 of thi- y ar t take 
the plan made vacant by the 
resignation of Mack Boswell which 
became effective Jan. 1. He hi- 
taken an active part in a! orgn: - 
ization- for thi be-: inti', st (■ 
Crowell and Foard County and ad
joining territory during his resi
dence here.

COMMUNITY TREE

SECOND PERIOD 
IS ANNOUNI

well

ntei

\V

to I. T. Gi »ves. 
Fifty-nine uram- 

• wen on the list.

*B”

pc

B
(

NEW CARS REGISTERED

three and four.
Tin federal building agency 

furnished men, trucks and cement. 
Materials furnished by the county 
were steel, gravel and sand. The

to be
week, used in grading.

Dwight Campbell was supervisor

Seven new cars were registered 
in the office of the Foard County county furnished a team 

this ’ ' J!

T ire are 450 veterinary sur- 
t :.s in Texas, and 6,093 phy-
s urns. But there are twice as „„saw -collector 
many cattle as people. Th *v are a< follows:

Ihe natural resources of Texas *. * pontiac two-door of the project for the
f  e estimated to he about 15 per | • * ' ‘ ’ Progress Administration,
c n: developed. Less than halt of •'* , ,•
i - tillable land is under cultiva
tion.
I -on» per square nine | da” " "  j E. G. Campsey of Tru-cott, fo i-

nal average is 4 • •. j,, ^  Brown. Ford Tudor. mer resident of Crowell, is criti-
Mrs. Mable Hughston, Chevro- eai]y jU at the home of his sister,

Mrs. S. S. Turner. His daughters.
J. T. Biilington, Pontiac six 

two-door sedan.
R. B. Cato, International truck.

cis of Rivera, Calif.
Five brothers and three sisters 

survive him. None of these were 
present for the funeral se I'V ices Tuesday morning 
except Arthur Powers of Marga
ret.

Out-of-town relatives who at-

Billit Gene, 3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howry, died 
at the family home in Cr well 

at 10 o'clock, 
following an illness of three days.

Fun ral services were held at 
the home at 4:30 Tuesdav after-

Works tended the last rites of Mr. Pow- noon conducted bv Rev. John IV.
I l i

L. B. Barfield, Ford Fordor tour-
‘ Í t ’ h a T a 'p o n u S ñ  of ^ ^  ‘^ ^ 'r S i o a n .  Ford Fordor seis ner square mile. 1 fie na

E. G. CAMPSEY ILL

< uld accommodate within its ! 
i ders one-third of the popula-1 ter sedan

of the United States and still «c' ' T 1 e>,.f,®_ / ,  
be no more densely populated than 
Ohio.

With an average crop value of 
! $187,335,000 for the past twelve 
)• ans, Texa- lias ranked first in 
fi tal value of agricultural prod- 
u 's. In 1930, Texas produced 
« e-fifth of the world’s cotton and 
{ le-tbird of the total crop of the 
United States. The yield exceed
ed 4,000,000 hales, with forty of 
233 counties planted producing 
half the crop.

Texas consumes more cheese per 
capita than any other state in the 
Union. •

Marlin has a mineral spring in 
which ordinary glass may be dip
ped and become a beautiful ambor.
There is no known reurgent which 
will remove the color from the
^Twenty-six counties were named 
after signers o f the Texas Declar
ation o f Independence, 24 after 
heroes of the Alamo. 4 after Texas 
presidents and 10 after Texas gov
ernors.

The sun shines more at Am
arillo, Texas, than anywhere else 
in Texas; 81 per cent of daylight 
hours.

OUT FOR HOLIDAYS

The public schools of Crowell 
l ave announced a holiday vaca
tion period which will begin Fri
day afternoon, December 18. 
School will he resumed Monday 
after Christmas, December 28.

Each of the grammar school 
rooms will have their ( hristma- 
trees and programs Friday aftei- west 
noon before the holidays begin.

Mrs. L. J. Hayworth of Pueblo, 
Colo., Mrs Chester Thompson of 
Clovis, N M., and Mrs. \V. A. 
Hardy of Borger, are at his bed
side. Mrs. Hayworth and Mrs. 
Hardy were in Crowell for a 
Port time Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Campsey is well known in 
Crowell, having lived here for 
many years. He was a familiar 
figure on the streets of Crowell 
in

ers were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest 
and family, Mrs. Mary Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. X. Priest and Mrs. 
Byron Phelps, all of Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Priest and 
family o f Wichita Falls.

Pall bearers were: Claude Calla
way. Henry Black. IV. J. Murphy. 
C. T. Murphy, IV. S. Carter and 
J. L. Bradford.

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE

J. A. Stovall returned last 
Thursday morning from Waco 
where he attended the Grand 
Lodg< of Texas Masons. He re
mained there for a week’ s school 
in the secret work of the order 

the early days when he deliver- at the close of which he received

Tyndall J:.. past r f the First 
Christian Church of Crowell. Bur
ial followed in the Crowell Ceme
tery.

Pall bearers were Adrian Thom
son. C. C. Kibble, Johnnie Gamble 
and I). O. Bosley.

Survivors include the parents, 
one brother, C. W. Jr., and or.i 
sister. Frances Pauline.

Out-of-town r lat-ives attend
ing the funeral were Mr. Howry’s 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Howry, and their sons. C. M.. Earl. 
Norval. Roy. Grady and C. B.. and 
daughters, Mrs. E. M. Olive and 
Mrs. Troy Gregg , n. and hus
bands. all o f Goree.

A community Christmas ttee 
will be held a; the Gambleville 
Scho' i Wednesdav night. Decem
ber 23.

A program i- to be given, start
ing at 7 :30 o'clock. According t" 
those in charge of the program, 
Santa ( laus will be there to dis
tribute the gifts on the tree to 
their owners.

MOVE TO KNOX COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
have moved to a farm owned by 
Mr. Lanier three miles south of 
Knox City where they expect to 
make their home permanently.

k. Ted Crosno 
wards. Hughes Fish, 7 
son, Lenagem* Green. Mary Fran
c i s  Green. Riley Griffi ". \nnie 
Mae Hall, Wanda Rose Liles. Thel
ma Lois Moore, Rilli Russell and 
Camille Graves.

High School “ B”  Roll 
The “ B” v 31 for the hign school: 

Janie- Adams. W. H. Adams. Dor
othy Be eg-. Pauline Branch, Bet- 
tv Browt . II. C. Brown, Jenny Dee 
Coffey. Winuifrtd C nneil. Fran
ces Davis, Effie Griffin, Wynonah 
Hemlu". e. Edith Hutcheson. Verne 
Joy. Margaret Long. Lou Martin, 
Faye McCurley, Danbyn McClure, 
Myrtic McKown, Flint . Nichols. 
Glen Doit Reedtr. Vlulf Sb vak. 
Olein Sparks. Edna Lynn Thomp- 

*n. Reid Th mpson. James Welch, 
(Continued on Page hive)

Three Persens Each Subscribe for Three 
Foard County News Three Bays in Row

d water to the residents o f the a certificate of proficiency from 
town daily from his well one mile the Grand Lodge. Mr. Stovall was 

of Crowell. He still owns appointed District Deputy Grand 
hi- home here. i Master of this district.

Truscott IOOF Host 
To Hardeman-Foard 
Chapters Wednesday

Final Plans Mapped for Graduates’ Banquet to Be Held 
December 26; Reservations Must Be in by December 21

Quarterly meeting of the Har
deman-Foard Association of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs was held in Trus
cott Wednesday night of last week.

President E. P. Storm of Trus
cott presided at the meeting. Eight 
members o f the Crowell lodges at
tended the session. 'They were 

be Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, Mr.t-; i wanno« living within a radius of 40 miles istered. Reservations must
^  T o r  th eiof C ' 0We11’ . . I made before December 21 with Mrs. O O HoUingsworth. Dickday night, December 16, for the j Th0Sl, attending are invited to . . . .  „  d „,.„u„'75ii^2,.   “
Crowell High School graduate»’ bring their husbands and wives. l’ ’ l ler Ir, - “ cn,J ®olc a i  t
banquet to be held in the Ringgold j Glass mothers and fathers and | Henry Ashford.
Hall Saturday, December 26, at High School faculty members are . The graduates’ organization was

Frankston, Texas, is the larg-! 3 :00. I also on the guest list. Special in- first formed in December of last
o*t non-competitive tomato ship- The executive committee met at jvitations arc not being mailed out year when the classes of 1930 
[dug point in the United States, the home of Ernest Spears, presi- and graduates should not expert through 1933 held a banquet at

More than 100 different kinds dent of the organization, for the (them. All who finished high school the Hotel Premier. Thi- group other visitors from Vernon
, e cropS are grown on Texas final arrangements. Efforts are at Crowell are invited and urged to voted to make the organization in- attended. A large < rov d
farm« on which there is commer- being made by those in charge to come, committee executives said, elude all graduates of
t al production from about 45. The contact as many graduates as pos-| Mr.«. F. A. Davis will act as High School and no efforts have The welcome wa< extei led by
remaining crop« are in expen- sible. Including 1936 graduates master of ceremonies at the af- been spared to make this first ban- Louis Williams. District Attor-
mental stage or produce on «mall there have been 663 contacted fair. Many out-of-town Crowell quet the most important social ney. of Benjamin, and O. O. Hol-
commercial scale ' who are eligible, many o f them High graduates have already reg- event o f the entire year.

Crosnoe. E. V. Halbert. A. W 
Barker and Ben Meason.

The chief address was made by 
Mrs. Verda Albright, Rebckah of 
Vernon. She is also the secretary 
to the president of the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce. Several

also 
was

Crowell present at the Truscott meeting

I lingsworth gave the response.

Three days last week, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. The News 
received three one-year subscrip
tion« each day from one person 
plus one subscription to a Wichita 
daily paper, and this is not the 
first year this has happened be
cause these people have been pay
ing for tbtee yearly subscriptions 
to Tht Foard County News for 
many years.

On Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
X. W. Killen of Route 2. gave a 
News representative her three 
subscriptions, one for herself with 
the Wichita Daily Times, one for 
her sister. Mrs. S. A. Lawrence of 
Spur, and one for her nephew. R. 
O. Awbrey of Dixon, Calif. Mrs. 
Killen has been subscribing for 
three papers for five years.

On Friday afternoon. J. G. 
Thompson Sr., called at the office 
and r newed for his own paper and 
the Wichita Record-News and al
so rt newed for a year for his son. 
H. N. Thompson, of Levelland, and 
his sister-in-law. Mrs. M. B. 
Thompson, of Plano. We don’t 
know how long Mr. Thompson has 
been taking the paper for himself, 
probably ever since it was start

ed, but we do know he has been 
paying for throe subscriptions to 
1 he News for nine years or more. 
Our records show nine years.

On Saturday Mrs. W. R. Tut
tle. another faithful supporter of 
The News, phoned in to have her 
subscription, together with the 
IV ichita Falls Record-News, re
newed. Shi al-o renewed two 
subscriptions going to her daugh
ters. Mi-. H. L. Jinks. Rt. 3, 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Allie Law
rence, of Van Vleck. Mrs. Tuttle 
has been sending the paper to her 
daughters for eight years, or more, 
however, Mrs. Tuttle went the 
others one better bv phoning back 
Monday morning and adding an
other one to her list, her grand
daughter. Mrs. Geo. Bateman of 
Poughkeepsie, Ark.

And when you -top to think 
about it. what could be given a 
relative or friend that would af
ford more real genuine pleasure 
than their home paper? It is like 
a letter from home and contains 
much more than could be written 
in a letter, even if one would write 

{a letter each week.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RAVLAND

(By Annise Davis)
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A BALLOON 6
The Balloon Buggy-Boat is truly a unique vehicle. Pow
ered by an automobile engine it rolls over land, mud, 
and water on tires ten feet high by three feet wide — 

the largest ever molded.
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tors. Rut 
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nt Sat i day night a d Sunday 
with tin . si.-tor. Mr-. H. H. Begg-. 
A family reunion was hold at 

.nif i Mr- Bo;i l - Sunday.

K. Whatley and dauuh- 
and Eva Mao. and Mrs.

rh.

GOOD CREEK
(By Aiedie Phillips)

Mi

S. : ■ a tig'h T¡'Usi it 
■ week-end with her nioth- r*. D. Stinoliaujrh. 
d Mrs. O. G. Whitley
lav 'aturdav with

Mr J.

Gulf Oil Corporation engineers call tlu-lr invention a Marsh 
Botev. It is equipped with al1 the marine requirement.for 
Class 1 motor boats. Its Jispaccment in water is two feet.

FENCING ! was that fonoiiiir began. The ItuH
----------  ians and the Spaniards wore

Curiously enough, fencing orig- t,u‘ f(ust u! develop the
mated in comparatively recent technique o f swordsmanship, 
times. I'p to the time of the ill-— -----------------——

. i-overy of gunpowder and the in- 
! vontion of tirearms, men wont to 
battle in suits f armor and car
ried broadswords. The most mus
cular s Idier, the one who hy sheer 
brawn could hack through hi.- op- 

onent's i out ol‘ mail, was gon- 
eially the victor. But guns end
ed armor, and skill with ..word and 
sub.r became essential. Then it

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
CROWELL 

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. VV. MABE, Proprietor

Wal

ed a’, 
day He

Mi . an<l Mr

Jo --è Baidu
li ( . C. Hink

Ja i-k. A!fri"

siti•. Mrs. F.
Mi . and Mr

lay: onvilly -i

i! F

T. P

this eont- 
Christmas 
ly fight.

Truscott

In water unJ mud the Marsh l.uggv oh. 
tains traction from rubber treads pulled 
over the tires. If punctured, the tires 
can he inflated while the machine is in 
motion hv starting a small dr compressor.

r r n r  7500 pound Marsh Buggy is used to transport (Ault geophysicists, 
-i. together with their equipment, into the Louisiana marshes where they 

search tor o il. T h u g e  machine, which combines the basic principles of 
m otor or, ¡raci.v , a id boat, has a top speed o f ’ .•> an hour on firm

. r o d , 12 miles an hour in wai -t deep mud — " ' not* in water.

vv ere they will

!v Friday 
1 and Willie Vessel 
t Sunday with their 
A. Hinkle.

-. W. M. Godwin of 
n>nt Sunday with 

P. M. Hinkle.

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

i tl - .1 T Phillip- of Johnson ranch i.tai Crowell. w,th a larsr‘i attendance and a pro-
• -nént" Sunday afte“  fe u ! E. Dunn of Black visited »ram waa given by the high schoo 

M ,  u , .  a  C. :-is parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. P«P>1«. wh«\h »  bountiful

Mr and Mr 
Mr. an 

Claytonv
noon with Mr and Mrs.
Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Cox of Clay-!
■ *1 t Su I_C. W. Collit

Mr. a d Mrs. C. E. Dunn.
Roark spe 
ter parent
othy Love visited Annie 

Friday.

t.j- Saturday night wit: Mr. and Mr-, week for Am.
). Rufus N'alls of Foard City. work for u while.

M d M Pa d H w ell of Mi . N. A. Nichoi- vi-ited Mis. 
.we idn.ti nvide p, at Sunday with L. Kamstra of Crowell Monday, 

to Ml-.'and Mi-. Pat Moore.
F. R. and Charlie Chatfield f 

s1** i Crowell vi-ited in this community 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Rufus Nails - f  
Foard City spent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mr.-, t . Hinkle. Mrs. Nails 
al.- visited Mrs. W. A. Love.

!.. R. Scott is working at the

Virgil John-on Monday afternoon. 
An interesting program was giv
en. During the business meeting 
new officers wire elected. Mrs. 
Yh. .:! Johnson, president; Mrs. G. 
M. Canup, vice president; Mrs. T. 
F. Welch, secretary - treasurer. 
The illx ’ meeting will be with Mrs. 
Welch, Dec. 28.

Edna Lynn Thompson of Crow- Mr. and Mrs. E. \. Halbert vis
ed spent Thursday night with Red friends in Sagerton Sunday. 
Haztl Canup. Mrs. Anthony ol Truscott visit-

The P. T. A. met Thursday night e,i daughter. Mrs. Griffith, 
with a large attendance and a pro- 'ast week

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. Geoige Canup)

rent

D

- parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
Dunn. Monday.

W. M. Cox of Clayt1 nville visit- 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus N'alls 
the week-end Foard City spent Sunday 
i Crowell.

a bountiful Poiion in Piantipupils, after which 
upper was spread.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carter’s Poison may be present in great-! 
little son. Mac. is ill at the home tr Quantity in some parts of | 

of of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bel! in plant - than in • thers. as in the ease ;
rtf T lo f 111'«  im in n i n tvi " i in i - 'A n  :

Mi Mr*. c . Hinkle -pent

Per Lb.

60c

ocPIES,each ............................................
A p  ricot. Mince. Pineapple. Cherry

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 20c and 40c
DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE 25c and 30c 
DOUGHNUTS, delicious, dozen 30c

ORR’S BAKERY
(A y MEAD-ACHE'S‘¡ ' m o s t  8£ YOUR

G o n e : !  w  
HEAD C L E A R j/

A lKA-^ELT^ER
D E A R .

night i Crowell. o f Datura Stramonium or "jimson
. ith Mrs. Charlie Hinkle. Mrs. P. D. Fergison returned tlu“ -eeiis o f which are far

Mrs. fr.ailie Hinkle visited Mrs. to ■ r home in Jester, Okla.. Fri- d-adlier than other parts of the
G< rgi Foster • f Claytonville day. She was accompanied by Plant.
Saturday. Mr. and Mr-. A. \\. Barker and 1 — — • ■ ■ 1 1 -  - ■ ■■■■

— ■ - -■ NIi. u*. 1 i AD-, .1, 31. Barker and
R1 A 1 .-on. J. Vance. 'j*
D L A C 1 V  Mi-- Ethel Han e spent tht X

(Mrs. Clint Simmons) week-end with homefolk.- at Mir- y
---------- _ garet. *»*

J. G. Thi■ ;  1 s 1 >11 ot 1. u.sa -pint C!iff"id Covington of near Pa- 
Saturday n ght v. • his daughter, dura i- visiiting hi.- parents, Mr. y
M -. Gri ' ii Xi hi I-. and Mis. J. A. Covington. X

N. A. Ni ho..- and tami’y spent ; iap.r- Welch o f Crowell spent
Sa- "iv • :-bt ar.d Sunday with I the vv . k- i. l with Mr. and Mr«. ?
u iv a- G. i tt. _ _ ‘ l .  F. W,lch. X

• *.eta I ra pent >at !:»y \v are sorry to report that y
at ’ em 1 vvi-r tier mt: r. R Mi . Hu.. B iiir -  is -till confined X 
'id .tnmtll. of Fi C lin ¡to her bed.

I.t • L’. en an : F i t -is Hank- ;  Several from this place attend- j*
< i • veil -pi iv Sat :i day nigiit and,e<| the Chri-tmas opening at Crow- .;.
Sunday with Kina Simmon.-. jell Friday night. •{•

Mr-. Laura Johnson of Foard Okta Thompson and Melba X 
Pity r.r Saturd v night at.d Count 11 of C; .well were hostesses •{«
7 : da . _ Wit her laughter. Mr-. • a 42 party Thursday night at Y 
L. C. Wi-dont. the home of Mr. and Mr-. Carval X

Jo". T: ompson and family o f Thompson.
Ti.a ia -pent Saturday nigh: -vith t Mrs. W. W. .Johnson of Chilli- Y 
Mi and Mt-. -J. Ih Bur-ey. ..the visited Mrs. W. R. Fergeson X

M;. an. M:-. W . < . Trammell Sunday and attended Sunday •{•
•O’ n- Sun :av n • home of their s.-i.oo! t thi- place. Also Mrs. Ro-e X 
•a ■ Mi l lank Quigg. • t Monkies and children o f Vein n •{•

Quanah. attended and visited Mr. and Mrs.
••••'. c  e . f < roweil vi-ited Jes- Autry. X

n ■ nie f M . Lillie McKown While cutting wood Wednes- 
Monday fieri.. day Alley Covington had the mis- X

i ra M.•••!«• "l O'.well visited fortune of lotting the ax -lip and •>
M and M -. Job N icho ls a while cut one of his toe-. He was rush- Y 
Su !av att. moon. i-il o Crowell for treatment. X

Mr. a i Mr-. Virgil Johnson of Rev. G. X. Tyson of Truscott •{• 
lb ;r. • r -pent Sunday with L. C. preached at this place Sunday ev- Y 
’A !..m and family. ming- at 1 o’clock. X

K ■ Tramnv 11 and family and Mrs. Ada Morris, who has been ♦}•
I L 1 ’ '* "i h;ur Corners vi-it- visiting her daughter, Mrs. John X
vv ’ * • i Mr. ai d Mrs. \\ . Shelton, at Royse City, returned •!•

T a:.i.l!- ,. Saturday ight. home Thursday. Y
-M a 1 Mr> Milton Hunter Mis. Mart -Morris visited her £

II • d pa ents of a baby parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shep- *
- paid, of Vernon Friday. X

1 -N' 1 n an<i family and G. Tht- W. M. S. met at the home •••
*' u an'' -an dy ott la«t of Mrs. Laura Johnson and Mrs.

Christmas Specials
Just arrived —  A 
large shinnient of 

Fresh Christmas 
Candy, Nuts and 

Fruit.

Anything you^ 
want for that V 

Christmas 
stocking. Shop 

early and save money

CRANBERRY SAUCE, No. 1 can . 20c
MUSTARD, qt. j a r ........................... 10c
GRAPES, fresh, l b . ........................... 10c
EXTRACT, good for baking, 8-oz. . . ,8c
GRAPEFRUIT, large size, each . . ,3c
White Swan Gelatine Dessert, pkg. . . ,5c
ORANGES, Texas, d o z e n .............. 12c
W e Invite you to visit our store where you 

are always welcome

COBB & TEAGUE GROCERY
Phone 117 N. W . Corner of Square

THE

December Sale
S A L E
Began 
Dec. 3

IS S TI LL ON  
JUST FIFTEEN MORE DAYS

S A L E
Closes 
Dec. 23

i*

»

«

»-ay to get rii.ef from 
n Stomach. Colds, Heart- 
titer and Muscular Pains.

-
V 'h  it bub). 1 —listen to it fizz. 
■ Ivi’d. r \ ■ r»K *..Ic‘ soluti n.A lk a - S e ltz e r

Analgesic Alkalizing effervescent Tablets)
You will really enjoy the taste—more bke spring 

water than bke medicine.
ALKA-SELTZER. when dissolved ■ n water, con

tains an analgesic, 1 Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
rebeves pain, while its alkalizing agents help to cor
rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity,

Your druggist has ALKA-SELTZER. Get a tide 
or 60c package on our ‘ satisfaction-or-money-bn'k” 
guarantee

All Living Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Dining 
Room and Breakfast Room Suites Greatly Reduced 
from Regular Prices.
A Big New Line of Cedar Chests, Some With Trays,

Reduced. Bargains!
Radio, End, Book-End, Lamp and Coffee Tables, All 

At Lowest Cash Prices.
No. 1, “Tell City” Cane-Seat Chairs, each $1.00 and 95c
9x12 Felt Base RUGS
1 Lot, _-Val $5.50, Sale $1.05 
1 Lot. . .V a l. $0.50, Sale $4.59 
1 Lot, ..V a l. $6.95, Sale $4.95 
1 Lot, --V a l. $7.95, Sale $7.25 
1 Lot, $8.50-$9.50, Sale $7.95

Just think. Genuine Goldseal 
$6.50 $7.25 and $7.95

W ool RUGS
Large 9x12

Axm. $28.80, $25.00 
Axm. $29.00, $26.00 
Axm. $34.50, $28.60

Lot Axminster 
SMALL RUGS 

$2.50 to $1.00

Good Rocking Chairs
As Low as $2.00 t o ____ $3.75
$4.98 up t o ____________ $10.65

All marked down 
To These Low Prices

RCA RADIOS
Closing Out At C->st—  (5) of 
Them! Ask About Them

Several Good, New, Odd Dressers at Cost, i Several New Coal 
Heaters at Cost. For Full Quotation See Last Week’s Foard 
County News.
DON’T  W AIT TO O LONG AND BE DISAPPOINTED

I f f  W I S I  T \  I K M  I /  I

Photo shows Miss L rrninc tYc :o, of New Y rk city, demonstrating 
the model of the first Untfd Sta’ typewri' r now on exhibition at ihc 
Smithsonian institution, li w. ited by W.llinm Austin Burt in 1<’29.
The crude wooden machine, for.Miner of the modern machines, was 
never produced commerciaII;-

X

XI

XI

W. R. Womack
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Items from Neighboring Communities! _  1 . . . . . . .  ■ ■ - •
-¡tors in Wichita Falls Wednes-

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

fail  Huddleston and family of 
Vernon visited Fred Brown and 
’ here Sunday afternoon.

Russell o f Crowell visited 
here a while Sunday af-

faniily 
gam

relatives
tern'»on.

tli .̂ Beecher Wisdom wa.- host- 
’ t0 H lovely shower at the Bap- 

fj*t church Tuesday afternoon 
honorimr Mrs. Robert Wisdom a 
recent bride. A large crowd at- 
tend "i. M W is d o m  before her 
recent marriage was Miss Hannah 
gsndefer.

j  A. Stovall has returned home 
£r .|j, Waco where he has been at
tend;1 ' Masonic Grand Lodge. He 
wa. pointed District Deputy 
(¡rand Master o f  this district.

r Huntley of Kemp City vis
ited ¡ends here Wednesday and 
Weili i day night.

\V. B. Durham and family of 
Littb i Id and Mrs. Bertha Hairis- 
ton . i children of Crowell visit- 
id friends here 
afte 

C

jamin and Raymond Oliver and
family of O’Brien visited with rel
atives here last week-end.

Mis- Veigie Dozier has return
ed home from Vernon where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Clara Dod
son, last week, who is ill.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and daughter, 
Mi-s Modena, visited their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. W. E. Latham, 
anil family in Oklahoma City la-t 
week-end.

( laude B.iki r visited relatives 
near Quanah last week-end.

S. X. Dozier and family visited 
with relative- in Vernon last week
end.

. G. Chapman and
■ Gray vi.-ited Oran 

anil family in Silverton 
They were accompanied 
Mrs, \\. Chapman, 
been visiting there the 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
turned h mi Thursday from Min- 
eial AS ells- where Mr, Gray under
went medical treatment last week. 

Mr.

omer Myiick and family of 
Petersburg visited relatives here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Leotis Roberta visited rela
tives in McKinney a few days this 
week.

The Methodist ladies will have a 
bakery sale at Stovall’s Grocery 
store Saturday afternoon.

Models for New Half Dollar

Mrs. If. 
Chapman 
Monday, 
home by 
who had 
past few

Gray re-

ited 
her e 

A!

and Mrs. G. W. Scales and 
while Saturday; daughter. Aik- Zelda, visited with 

on. i friends in Clarendon last week-
Baker of near Quanah vis- end.

nephew. Claude B aker,'. John Matus and son, Johnny
few days last week. 
Oliver and family of Ben-

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'« Drug Store
Office T .:. 27W. Ret. Tel. 62

Jr., bred Main. Roy Shultz. A rile 
i * '»to, Frank Wood and Freddie 
Hammond were visitors in Corsi- 

j eana Thu:-day and Friday.
J. C. Wisdom and Percy Taylor 

have returned home from several 
ila\s' visR in Decatur.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Hammonds 
have returned home from Amarillo 
when they were called on ac
count of the serious illness of her 

! grandfather.
Air. and Alls. Fred Thompson 

•d' Lawton. Okla.. visited J. Y. 
Lindsey and family here last w.-ck- 

| end.
Mrs. George Moore and daugh- 

tei Mi--es Lillian anil Verna 
■ A ei l. and AIi-> Ethel Wallace were

Just to Remind Travelers of our

H O L ID A Y  
E X C U R S IO N  

F A R E S
ROUND-TRIP FARES TO DESTINATIONS 

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

Tickets will be on sale every day to and including 
January 1, 1937. Except to points in the East and 
Southeast tickets will be on sale on and after December 
12. 1936. Final return limit will be Thirty Days in ad
dition to date of sale.

For full details,

Call—  Or write—
G. V. W ALDEN, M. C. BURTON,

Agent. General Passenger Agent,
Crowell, Texas Amarillo, Texas

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Atr. and Mr-. Horace Eubank 
and little -on. James William, 
left Sunday for San Antonio 
where they will be located for sev
eral weeks.

A. Huiriston, section foreman 
o f the Santa Ft Railroad, made 
a business trip to Rankin last Fri
day.

Air. and Airs. C. C. Browning 
took their s n, James, to Quanah 
Sunday for nr-dicul treatment.

Rev. J. T. McKissick, president 
of Randolph College of Cisco, 
preached at the First Christian 
Church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Guynn Hickman made a bu-ine-s 
trip to Dallas last Thursday, re
turning Friday.

John Bill Jones, an employe of 
the Humble Pipe Line Co., pent 
si vend days this week visiting 
relatives in Ballinger.

Mr. and Airs. AI. X. Holt an! 
daughter, Dorothy Anne, and Bil
ly Smith attended the Christmas 
oni'iiing at Crowell last Friday 
night.

Margaret Glasscock, a student 
at Texas Tech, wa- here last week
end visiting homefolks.

Air. and Airs. K. M. Aim re and 
daughter. Evelyn, of Wichita 
Falls visited friends here Satur
day and Sunday.

Ed Frei m-ter of Vera visited in 
Truscott last Saturday.

Air-. Bertha Young of Mineral 
W db i< the guest of Airs. H. A. 
Smith this week.

Air-. Homer Barham o f Sey
mour visited r.latives here Alon- 
day and Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. Jack Burnett left 
f r Sonora Alonda.v where they 
will spend several days.

Air. and Airs. Ike Harwell spent 
Sunday in Ouanah visiting his 
father. Alason Harwell.

A home-talent play. “ A Alan 
In a Gtten Shirt.”  will be given 
at the High School auditorium 
next Friday night, sponsored by 
the Rebecca Lodge.

M iss Marcelle Stephenson en
tertained several of her friends 
last Friday night.

Tommy Browder o f Rule was 
here Monday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Airs. Jack Whitaker returned 
Saturday from Seymour where 
she has been attending a sick 
relative for the la.-t few days.

C. S. Woodward made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth the first 
oart of the week.

The Odd Fellow and Rebecca 
lodges held an open house last 
Wednesday night. There were 
several out-of-town visitors and 
an interesting program given.

relative- in Abilene. They were 
accompanied by AI, - Evelyn Lee 
( authan of Crowell.

Mr. anil Airs. Carle-.- Gibson 
and sons, Lonnie Joe and Jack, 
and c . A. Gib-on of Harrold vis
ited Air. and Alls. C. W. Carroll.

A. Brian, who has been sick 
with pneumonia, is some better at 
this writing.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,------------------- Texas

Santa Savs:
Give a Basket Filled with 
GROCERIES bought at
EVERYBODY’S 
FOOD STORE

.... .  ..
,... - r ;

j ..i„ cs P. Sankcy of Pittsburgh, who served with the Pei :■ >. ••in 
t uluntcer Roundheads in the Civil war and Sculptor Vittor, win *< i<?
. ,..n.g the commemorative half doll; :• to be minted in mem ry ! ■ 
uultie of Gettysburg and f r which Mr. Sankcy. now in h s n c 
year. war. chosen ns the model.

Urged Spelling Reform
Benjamin Franklin was a spell

ing reform advocate.

NEW CHEVROLET 1
P k e  f o m p f e t c  C a a  -  C o m p E e t e i i j  T j e u r

TO THE FINEST FAMILY IN THE WORLD”
<rjAcm  iD a d

EW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVi-IN -H IAD ENGINE • NEW ALL-SILENT« AU-STEEL BODIES 
fith Solid Stool Turrot Top and Unistool Construction) • PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (With 
»ubla-Articulatod Brako Shoo Linkage) o NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING • 
ENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION o IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 
} no extra cost) •  SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND (ot no extra cost) • SUPER-SAFE 

SHOCKPROOF STEERING* (at no extra cost)

THE ONLY COMPLETE C A R -PRICED SO LOW
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. G enera l M otor« Sei*« C orpora l  ion , D ETR O IT, M ICH .

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Erwin Reid -pent the w<ek-end 
with homefolks at Kirkland. He 
wa- accompanied by James Ad- 
kin-.

Mr. and Air-. Pierce Box of Qua
nah and Mr. and Air.-. Frank But
ler of Thalia were dinner gue.-ts 
of Air. and Airs. Ernest Cribbs 
Sunday.

J. W. Ramsey of Vernon spent 
Sunday with John and Bob Adkins.

Jim Farrar’s car was complete
ly dt -troyed one day last week 
when it laught fire while he was 
driving it.

Ali.-s Hazel Key of Hinds spent 
the week-end with her parents, Air. 
and Mr-. Elmer Key.

Mis. S. C. Starr of Vernon spent 
fren: Friday until Sunday with 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Air. and Mrs. Human Gloyna 
and sons visited her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Fred Reithmayer, of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignae Zacek spent 
from Tuesday until Friday with 
thtir son, Ernest, of Floyd, N. M. 
They were accompanied home by 
their daughtir. Miss Helen, who 
had been visiting there the past 
two months. Mr. and Mrs. Zacek 
also visited her brother, Fred 
Kveton, of Abernathy.

Air. and Mrs. Wallace Scales 
and daughter, Zelda. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Tiel of Clarendon 
Saturday and Sunday. Zelda also 
visited Naomi Morris there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford re
turned home Friday from Sweet
water where they attended the fu
neral of Oscar Williams.

Miss Velma Sitton and Claude 
Carr of Thalia were united in 
marriage in Vernon Wednesday. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Sitton of this commu
nity and the groom is the son of 
Walter Carr of Thalia.

Fred Rennels and family of 
Vernon 'snd Mr. and Mrs. Yance 
Lindsey of Thalia visited Air. and 
Airs. John RenneL Sunday.

Hilda Xeimayer, who has been 
making her home with her uncle, 
Herman Gloyna, and family, left 
recently for Henderson. She was 
accompanied by Ruby Xeimayer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rogers 
of Hind-.

Ada Mae Pope left Monday for 
California.

Mr. and Mfs. Luther Jobe and 
sons of Truscott returned home 
Saturday after spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow'.

Frances Tamplin spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Ingle, o f Margaret.

Kenneth Bradford is ill with 
scarlet fever.

C. J. Fox and family attended a 
Sunday school meeting in Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Airs. Wallace Scales visited Mrs. 
Emmie Harkins of Vernon Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. L. Derr, 
and family of Chillicothe Sunday 
afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. John Abbott and 
Air. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson of 
Wichita Falls visited Grady and 
Ransom Walker and families Sun
day

Hearrell Scales of O’Brien spent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
visited Dehor Johnson and fam
ily of White City Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Alvin Crews and Melvin Flynn 
of Harrold visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Johnson Monday night.

Truett Gobin of Five-in-One 
spent Sunday with Elton Key.

Mr. and Mrs. George Key of 
Ra.vland and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Austin and daughters visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Key Sunday.

la-t w ik with her grandparents. 
Air. and AI*-. F C. Borchardt, and 

j ft.mi’y of Foard City.
Arvil Al.-t n of Cr well spent 

Monday with Air. and Air.-. Roy 
Alston.

There will be a community. 
Christmas tree at the Gambleville 
school house on Wednesday night. 
Dec. 23. Everybody i- invited to 
come.

Air. and Air-. Claudius Carroll 
and son, Eugene, .-pent Sunday; 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall o f ! 
Black.

Mr. and Airs. Cecil Starnes and 
family and Miss Ella Pearl Har- 
gi ves of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Airs. Roy Alston Sunday night.

Mr. and Airs. C. W. Carroll vis
ited Mr. and Air-. J. C. Starnes 
of Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Airs. Chester Herd of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
several afternoons la.-t week. Mrs. 
Alorgan has been on the sick list 
but is improving now.

Elton and Opal Carroll spent 
Wednesday and Thur-day with

WE FIX BASKETS to YOUR CHOICE

We have a Large and Complete Assortment of

Christmas Candies, Nuts, Apples, Oranges

Everybody’s s t o r e
•x ~x ~x - x x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~X“X-<x -x ~x ~x ~X"X k~x ~x ~x ~x ~x x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~x ->-x ~x ~x ~X“X “ :~x ->

l U i i l l a i i
'iftF SPECIALS «V

FRIENDS

W e have come to another 
Christmas, which means 
that we will all want to re
member some friend or 
loved one; and in doing so 
we all appreciate some
thing practical but appro
priate for each friend or 
loved one.

?
?

i?
*
1
\
T

?
V

For the Lady—

•Knee-Artion and Short proof Starr
ing on Matter ft* t-nxr madri» only.

risili «I Motan Inn oilmen I Vian— 
manritte payment! to tnil yam porto.

to it ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

M. & S. CHEVROLET COMPANY

Dresser Sets
Comb and Brush Sets
Combination Cream and Powder

Sets
Compacts, Rogue and Lipstick 
Perfume and Powder 
Gales’ Chocolates (none better) 
Joan Maning Chocolates (25c to 

$ 1.00)
Air Maid Hose. They are lovely. 

75c and up
Many other items that will be ap

preciated

For the Man—
Shaving Sets
Safety Razors
Socks and Ties
Fountain Pens
Pencils
Bill Folds
Shaving Mirrors
Cigars and Cigarettes
Pipes and Smoking Tobacco
Pocket Knives
Cigar Lighters
Cigarette Hoders with Lighter

Other items suitable for Gifts. Come in and take a look at the 
nice things we have to offer you.GAMBLEVILLE

(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. George Long of 
Abilene, who spent two weeks vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Carroll, returned to their 
home Wednesday.

Merl Diggs of Crowell visited IU 
Charles D in s  Sunday. ! < •

Little Lousetta Morgan »pent* t i l l M ♦ 11 1 1 H  F)+++*H *++++»++++*+*M < 111 « I I I  1 1 M «  ) H  1 1 1 » »

FERGESON BROTHERS I
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T V A K ^ p T T V  TRESS 

A>sCClATlONi

Education is Chief 
Foe of Tuberculosis

At
to Oi

w in  t 
until :
alts t 
able, 
rectly, 
tran? n 
iterm : 
and al 
cerned 
toni ai 

‘•In 
said 1 
Hi alti

ediu at

W \n tant to express our
i»1 * fiati* n tor the many new 

id ii-ivwal subscriptions that 
‘ - office i aril week. We 

, \ii!! pleased with thi progn '  
i: a final fall subscript i>n cam- 

- making and we feel that 
a- good a.« any >\ai we 

i . , i vi ; ad when it 1 is been
■ '.lilt i We art sending out

; i \ copie- each M ek with the 
■ -it our new subscribers 

- i ai wiM exceed any number 
ave had in t c past. What 

old prove mo-e beneficiai to the 
.tire family for a Christmas 
•-i-rt thun a year’s subscription 

i ’ tic lome paper? It w uld 
•i ¡rivi c throughout the year 
i ■ at1 i r Christmas presents 

tve been forgotten.
New and renewal subscriptions

âli, I..al

\\ B "A • , MHtf

as- and how t<

Your Horoscope

December Id, 14 — You arc 
' >.ewha- arrogant and • at her con
oid . You are very blight and
l.< responsibility. S ou are civic 
¡tided and watch the develop-
t*’ t ui public interests with keen 
id i slanding. You iike to l ave 
g >• i time but you must have 

verv thought-Yot 

You ai

u eivid since the list was pub
lished two m eks ago foil w:

S’alton Wallace, K-.rnit: Jeff 
15 uce. city; U. i ’. MeI.aiuhlin.
. itv: F. A. Dav..», city; Civile Cobh,
. 1 v : W A. t’ . d . . ,-ity; T. H. 

i M I.aiii, Foard City: Miss G.ace 
(1 Bo: ham; Geo. E. Mapp.
Thai a Si r lit.; T. L. Owen-, Mar
garet: E. J. Fraser, Locke-buig. 
A t .

U. R. I.illy, Foard City; l-  G. 
\mlu\vs, cit v ; S. T. Crews, city; 
F. F. lv.mr. Rt. 2; R. Fergesoii,

: .1. v. E*t 8. W ita Falls;
B L>. Webb, T alia: T. L. Haves.

: M . V  W. Killsii. Rt. 2: R. 
ii -Vvii ey. i'.x r. Cal f . : Mrs. S. 
A. Lawrence. Spur; G. I.. Cole, 
¡•y; Mr-. W. R. TuttK. city: Mis. 

ii. L. Jinks. Rt. 1. Wichita Falls.
Mi . VHie Lawnnce. Van Yleek, 

Tex.: I. T. Giaves. city: II » ’aril ’ 
Burtey, Thalia; Jit, L  Bowen» 
Pontiac. Mich.: Emmet: Powell,) 
Vivian S'!ii R:.; H. N. Thompson, 
l.velland; M's. M. 15. Thompson,! 
Plano: J. G. Thumps n Si., Rt. 2: 
Mis- Edith Carter. Alpit.e; W. S. 
Carter, Rt. 2; Bryant Johnson,! 
Foard City.

Architectural Roc rd, Dallas; 
Mrs. R. T. Owen-. Rt. 2: Mr-. C.

Full Length Comedies 
Featured at Vernon

This week, beginning Friday. 
Dt ember IS. has been designat
ed as "Fun Week" at the \ i rnon 
i . cat»« with several comedy at- 
tiactions to be presented.

J- e E. Bn wii in "Polo”  Friday 
d Saturday will start the gale of 

laughter which more tiian likely 
wll no; subside until after Laurel 
and Hardy make .heir departure 
Wednesday in "Our Re-La;i ns," 
an thtr feature length picture.

For ti: - midnight -how Satur- 
i:\_v a d Sunday - Monday, Clark 

G file and Marion Davies are team
ed in the film musical, “ Cain and 
Mabel.”

CROWELLF.F.A. ¡B e w a r e  T h e  C o u g h
From a common cold

That Hangs Onl
WINS DIS in  
CAGE TOURNEY

Tl’ddlebrook I» Second 
In Race for Fligh 

Scoring Honors

LOCAL CAGERS 
LOSE TO TURKS 
0  N THURSDAY

Margaret All - Stars 
Take Truscott 

45 t o l l

ficen; Rev. Paul J Ml
' usually very calm 
Jt you can be c-x-

1 6— You are very
i: you wav in ev-

ta: Mi La

Johnson, F 
city.

Ok la.: Elmer
Gc, j . Bateman,

M. O’Con-
Young. Swear-
Mi■I i i l l .  Hi n r i -

whi• Swearin-
hj i l i i ., Smi Rt.;
ar«i City ; J. F.

uth.

36 TO 1! TUNE
\ m j  
h  ù

OVER EAGLES
Kelsey, Middlebrook 

Snare Individual 
Scoring Honors

C ..well’s IL. Sello- I baske- 
teers took th • i-oi d of a t '.co
mune -tries wit!, the Eagle eager- 
of Chillicothe n the Wildcat 
court Wednesday night 36 to 11. 

After taking ‘the worst in.I of
t h e  e n t i l e  f i n  t h t i r - :  n a r t i r .  t h e

C l a c : d \c q u a in t a n
BE FORGOT 
mH NEVER

:g h t  vo 
to MIND?

HATS  
CLEANED

and
BLOCKED

Bring il! your clothes to us for a Christmas 
cleaning in preparation for the Holiday
wear:

THE M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
North Side of the Square

ad Otti

n

ncueasyd

e oí a i tv.• t* 'w eariy in

.i* mates n th»* lead. .An 
Id g-iaì guie tieni n .'Ì-0 

>ie the i a! quintet hit 
Wj

Crowell High School’s inex
perienced quintet, without the two
lii -i string guards, b wed to the 
T iii .- .e  Turks i f  Tut key Thurs
day night 31 to 2d.

Only twice during the game 
veie tin Wildcats as good as the 
i . iy, according to the -core. 
T esc time- were at the opelli. g 
of tin- gum and soon after the 
half when McLain looped a field 

ai to knot t e i.icnt, 16-ali. It 
vas - o n  broken however by 
Young, who took advantage «1 a 
gi at is -hot. and Johnson imped a 
tv.i pointer. The Turks, resenting 
the Ft lir.es tying the seim . rallo d 
and by the end of the third period 

; gained a ó point margin.
I! it Whitfield and J. S. Owens, 

n ainstays of the defense, v.cte a;.>- 
• nt if- m th- tussle because of 
il i . Reports were that Owens 
might have pneumonia. Nelson 
and Fitzgerald were started in the 
tiiaces left \acar.t by the first. 
: ,ng guards.

Snaring individual Amors. and 
proving to b- about the differ, ice 
ni the teams, was little Yar- 
i. rough, guard. He handled the 
ball like an expert, rifled it to op
ee men under the g a!, played a 
; "t-up game, and it the bask-t 

for a half-dozen field goals and a 
couple - f fret* tosse- for 14 polr.t-. 

Next in line for scoring honor- 
•a- Wildcat forward Kelsey, who 

.. -.id for * p nt-. Johnson of 
ti nomy L n s and Crowd 
...vn McLain ach looped seven
|)OÍlit»,

.e game Thursday was the 
-t one for tile Turks. By t e 

end of the first quarter, they ha i 
- id a 10-4 lead, but the Wild- 
i a - ut-'i'iued them in the second 

.art' r 6-4. In the early part < f 
bird quartet the Wildcat-

Tlic cage quintet representing
he Crowell chapter of the Future 

Farmers of America ¡nvept through 
. toi.i naiimin I. team- made up
o f  nninbi 1 - o f  t ie  • iganizations 
no ; ir.., t- \vns held . Chillicothe
Saturday.

M mb i- of the team from 
C: ..( ii Brad!- . d and Joy,
o: . ii-. Smith and Fitzgerald, 

tin . -. and Middlebrook, center. 
S . tonte- wire Russell, Haselotf | 
and Davidson. Clubs from Chil- 
lieotiir. llaiiold, West.-ver, Burk- 
burueti and Crowell competed in 

] the tournament.
A tournamert of the same 

i teams, with, the ddition of a 
quintuet from Kirkland, will be 
held in Crow 11 Saturday, Janu
ary 16.

The Provili cagi rs trounced the
Chillicothe five in the finals 37 to 

t26. In the first rounds o f play 
t roM oil -wan i-.d Hart "Id 61» to 4.
T illicith. . ii over the We-toveri 

i lads 11 t 2'!. Ro: l:l,ui nett dr. w-1 
a bye in t c fii >' . and. Crowdl j
drew a bye in ti.c second round, 
allowing them tc take the cham
pions, ip v.ith only two gami-,

A trophy w - av «led the Crow.I 
ol! basketeer-. 1* w as paid for j 
nv til. advisor- ; the five com- 

'•ting ciiapter.-. Hightower, fast 
f ' l ’Vivd " f  Chillicothe, snatched 

igh i’onots with 33 points. Step- 
hug -n : i- eel- was Middle- 

• i.ok. enter from Crowell, who 
loop., I '14 points'.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
pet relief now with Creomulsion. 
Creomulsion not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
remedies; such as, Syrup of White 
Pine Compound with Tar. fluid ex
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Itwcac for 
its powerful phlegm loosening 
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for 
its mild laxative effect and, most 
Important of all, Beeehwood Creo
sote is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach the source of the 
trouble from the inside. Creomul
sion can be taken frequently and 
continuously by adults and children 
with remarkable results.

Thousands Qf doctors use Creo
mulsion in their own families as 
well as in their practice knowing 
how Creomulsion aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed membranes and

| heal the irritated tissues as thol 
germ-ladrn phlegm is loosened and I 
expelled. Druggists also know tho| 
effectiveness ol Beeehwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulsion I 
top for coughs because you get a 
real dose of Creosote in Creomul- [ 
sion, emulsified so that it is palat
able, digestible and potent for go- | 
ing to the very seat of the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of coughs, 
rhest colds and bronchial Irrita
tions and especially those stubborn 
ones that start with a common cold 
and Lang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even If other 
remedies have failed, your druggist 
is authorized to guarantee Creomul
sion and to refund every cent of your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Don’t worry through unother sleep
less night—phone or go get a bottle 
of Creomulsion right now. • (Adv.)

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F’S BONDED-INSURED  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

l\l. P. and Clint White

SHERIFF’S SALE

Middle!)rock i avinir bit the nmrk. managed to even the points 16
Kelsev roped a tic-irl to l • u < ach. hut the tie was sheift-lived

i • . j I t«> .*». .lohrvon f the a an enemy ¿rali' throw placed

iriaiis pitch and knotted the count.
thi ii in the 1 
CROWELL—

cud.
FG FT PF TP

Lanky MUldL brook r*. jri«*tered K ¡-ey. f .. . ....... :] •} 8
a-tain in the w on vv.Iumn f<v the M Lain, f ... ; j 1 0
hi hi.e- i"r  a 6 t-i i lead, but it M ddiebrook. c ° o 1 4

a- "i-a-cd by Eag!c R -e’ - count- On . g .......... ......... 0 0 0 0
er before the* end ,>f th< tir-t quai- Held 111. g 0 1 0 1
ter. A- th p.r:<>d cunu to an Xt’iv n, y .....  0 0 •> 0
end the sc re was tied. Fitzgerald, g .0 0 ♦> 0

Wildcat five hit its tridc in the Lankford, g ... O 0 0 0
•«•' ond period both (l» ier«*iYely 3rd ■ 

:♦ lively. For thirteen points T utal< ........ 8 4 4 20
tb E a!- smacked the hoop while 
t e defense cut the enemy mark- TURKEY— F G FT PF TP
t . - to a single point. At the half Young, f O 1 •) 5
it wa- IP-7. Join.-on, i .........•J 1 T ~

They kept up the w rk in the Meat- am, c .........0 0 • ) 0
third period with a dozen points rhompson, c ........0 0 0 0
and allowed tl" • nemv a free t- -s i ai borou zh. g .. .6 • ) ») 14
and a field e a!. With the second Elliot, g .. . •) r Î 5
-"ring playing the fourth quarter, 
»he points were 5 to l for the Totals .. ........13 5 8 31
Graves-tutored lads.

In -pite of the absence of their
Sc i c by cjuailers : 

Frowtll .. . 4 6 i 3--2 0
. the Wild* Turkey 10 4 H P--31

The K' .iti ,,f Ttxas,
County of Foard.

By virtue of a certain Alia- 
1 h-der of Sale i.-sued out o f the, 
Honoiab!;. I>i.-tii.t C urt of Foarilj 
County, on the 7th day o f Decem
ber. 1 by A. pJ. Magee. Clerk 
" f -aid Court, against N. J. Rob
ert- and Ellen R< bertr for the! 
-ni l o f Three Thousand Five Hun-1 
dred Thirty-six and 78 /100  (83.-. 
•336.78,i Dollar- a d cost of suit, in 
•a • -e No. 24'! 1 in -aid Court, sty!- 
■••I N. .1. Robert- et ux versus 
North Texas Federal Saving- &

iced ,
1 v an 1- 'Ai - i ... I. R, J.
rhiifuas, Sheriff ol' Foaid Coun
ty. Texas, did, oil the 7tr day f 
I1, .r.bei, 1 :*.!*!. levy on certain 
'tea! Estate, -iiuated in Foard 
' aunty, described a- follow-:

N..s. Eleven »11» and 
Twelve (12) in Block No. Twenty 
120) in Pack's Addition to the 
" ’■vn of ( rowell. in Foard County.

1 exa.''. and levied up>on a- the 
i perty i,f said N. J. Robert.- and 

\i:i, Klien R ben.-. And on Tut■-■- 
>v of January, U'37.day. the 5th d

at '. ourt House do-o' o f Foard 
Cour.'y. it: the tow: of Crowell, 
T.xa . between the hour- of ten

] %k$ï \ $ ¿ . 1 0
r- -

1 .V. M. and four P. M. I will sell
.  -aiti property at oublie vendue, for j 

a-h, the bight -t bidder, as the 
bt i erty of -aid N. .1. Roberts and 
w ill. Ellen Roberts, by virtue o f 1 
aid levy and -aid Alias Order of 

Sale.
And in compliance with law. I 

•'v notiee by publication, in the 1 
English Language, once a week for 1 
•Ime consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding -aid day of Sal", 
in The Foard ( ounty News. a 
new-paper published in Foard 
County.

Wiine— my hand, this 7th day 
f December. 1

R. J. THOMAS,
Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

By S. T. Crews. Deputy. ;

pull i m m w  mud, « . »
or SNiilV LVÍ.KJÍ Cîi/LNS

C ffiÜ I)/‘¥feiR..SURt Ci.lP
Latest and best for 
passenger cars and N J
trucks.Prices star', at

Crowell Service Station
Crowell, Texas

• ♦ • • •* M ♦.« ♦♦ • • M • '

N O T I C E
To Users of

N atural Gas
It ¡pon us to mat this statement:

•x •' ■ ’  • •*. 1" paid on or before the 10th of each
n>"L’ n ’ ¡tv- petiah .. From -h" 11th until the 23th 
th" D' per cent penalty will be charged and after the 
—-~>th - rvices will he dis< ontinued unless satisfactory 
urrangments have been made.

Texas Natural Gas Company
Crowell and Thalia

\. H. ( l  I.BEKTSON
1*1.E A S E  BRINCt Y O U R  C A R D S

<• hit the bucket at will and 
were never in dang, r after the • i>- 

i. ng period. Bota Owens and 
s ’ i* n id M - - i ■ . *
cause of pneumonia. Howevi i. ' e 
healthy regular- did not play Tue 
t.- ' *iii- game, a- practically the 
whole Wildcat .-quad saw service 

..-! night

Official- —  Jot Forrester and 
Dari Stallworth.

Truicctt-Margaret Game
du: gai ci'.- All-Star quintet
.¡•ned u Tru.-cott five 45 to 11. 

1 • lius-tdl nf the Margaret cag- 
■ - wa- high poiot man o f the niznt 

h 17 point.-. Beil was second

tile

,nd Middle brool: wa Iked w ith
c .

10
M

poir 
v er> led the Truscott of-innlì vidual scor»t e 1 1 1 fense w,ith 3 points. O., Myeis,, his

. Hi?h point ma:n for
! I 4 brother, 

I Fi o!¿
was
the

ekv
firs:

■e on hi
it WUS

s heels with 
Margaret’sivi c* av 11 h a ne <1 tr al käme At The ; alt ;:hc■ score was) PQ

V (*
tü" * e -. ()]i

re sunk by the
bree
vis- — j ÎO1 O 

it if)
for
n.

the Fourd County ag-

Iasit nitfht was the last Th ]dux Sc ore :
£Tl*d Fount v 1-4‘r n t ii - THI’ s c OTT FG FT PF TP

until Decerti!»' r ■'! j . 
they hang up theii ui

for the Chri-tma 
Th.- Box S '

'  boli days

< roweil— FG FT PF
Jov, f 0 0 ft
Nil.- n. f  . 0 0 1
ben'ham. f 0 1 1
McLain, f Q 0 !
barker, f ........... I 0 1
Middlebrook. c 4 0 i
KT-bey, f-g i 1 1
( 1 IT, g n 0 1
1 itz.tr- raid, g 0 0 0
Bradford, g 0 0 1— _ _ —

Totals . . . . . 17 o 1ft

Chillicothe— FG FT PF
Brock, f 1 1 2
Evie, f 0 0 1
Johnson, f 0 1 0
Hightower, f 0 0 2
Mitchell, c I 1 ï
Jones, c ...... . 0 0 o
D«d.-on, g 0 0 i
Stevens, 0 0 0
R e, g 1 2 ft
W ilson, g (1 0 1
Stringer, g ..... 0 0 0

— — _
Totals ...3 5 »

Cntil

TP
0
0
1
4•>

1 ~l
15
o
0
0

c. Myers, f
Ryder, f ....
b lack ,  f .
Ru -ell, c ... 
Cobb, c 
' >. Myers, g . 
iloimes, g .

Totals ....

1
.0
..<)
.0
.0
1

..0

14 11

36

MARGARET—  FG FT PF TP
R !.. f 4 2 2 10
J. Ru-sell, f  0 0 1 0
c Russell, f  . .. 7 3 3 1 7 1

Bledsoe, c 2 0 0 4
Malone, c 0 0 0 0
K. Taylor, g .3 0 2 6
Gordon Taylor, g 2 0 4 4
Garland Taylor, g l  2 3 4

3?0 '
3 !
<*lft I 
0 i
4 
0 
0

8 11

Total.- 19 7 15 45
Score bv quarters:

Tru-cott . 4 2 2 3— 11
Margaret 10 11 11 13— 45

Referee— Merrill Allee.

Nothing for Something

Gambling isn’t as much getting 
something for nothing or for al
most nothing as it is getting noth
ing for something.

T a k e  A  T i p
FROM A

W .  WISE GUY, SANTA CLAUS
Santa Claus has the gift problem solved for you in re

membering your whole family. IVlake this a real Christ
mas for the entire group. Give them a

NEW 1937 PLYMOUTH
Santa s most Brilliant idea when trying to select for you an 

automobile that is economical, practical, and 
attractive and stylish as well.

Give us a ring and let us answer with a demonstration of 
this new, fine car’s many powers to satisfy.

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY A T  SW A IM ’S G ARAG E

BROWN MOTOR CO,

f
A

I
I
ÉI
£
!I
X

È

l
I
i

~

— ■
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rink Bldg., N. W. Corner of Square

kitl-‘ rocke I 85c 
S. Henry it Co.

'  1.75—  M.

.\li-M - I i link. Katherine and 
Francis W i il are here from Big 
Spring \i- ’ i their |».ir nt-, Mr. 
and Mr.-. J. K. Woods. They will 
enmin i ui;il a cr the Christ- 

ma-1 holiday*-. Mis- I.ennis Woods 
ha.- opened an in urance office in 
Hi? Spri g and Mi - Katherine and 
Fiances W ods hav hem tea hint' 
a kindergarten school

26-pie. ■ 
31.75.— .i

set silverware only 
S. Henry A- Co.

Locals
f f * * *

Come to
.

H. Kin „nd Mr-. J. II. Th .mp- 
- - n and i daughter, Mrs. W. C 
l.urge. m of Leakey, are vi.-iting 
Mrs. Eli hi- Cooper and Mr. 

Ki'C «j,. t(, 31.75.— M. ard Mrs. i'. W. Coopc* of the
S. Henry & Co. ' Vivian i i mmunity. They arriv-

----------  ' ed la-t 'l uisda.v for aiiout a
Mi . Maggie Magee, who ha.- >'1 L's v Mr. Kims und Mrs. 

been ill her hmiie for about a m! a‘ V a brother and .-i - 
week, i- (-ported t>> be improved. -t'1 01 ■' • * * - * 'eta ( oopi r.

•(.ioody-C. ody”  fot , ... , . . , We wiil be pm eveninin until
; ■: I »  , ri III e u  M. S.

Henry 4- Co.
g, . s on easy terms at M. S. 

Hem \ & Co.

1 midier foi -ale or trade for live- 
-t ck.— M. S. Henry & Co

Ik • Bell of Shallowater was
here for a short time Tuesday

SINCl'C AT RIVERSIDE

N
fro k 
Sk“!

Mi
a mi 
her n

Flo 
bed ■
Her.;,

,, , A singing wiil be held in the 
Spring Georgian» was". |11“ ’ ' - <-n 1'0U,e home ft'* in l>a.- new auditorium of the Riverside
ist arrived ut The Beverly a ‘ - school building Sunday afternoi n

.. . , at 1:30, December 27, according
----------  .. ' l' ‘ ’ hl' ‘’ln ‘n c ien ings  until to all announeem m t made this. . . . . .  . t 1 hnstina.-. ome to .-it us.— M. SD. ( . Leuty o f Justin a as , , elli v ¿v Co_

■ nil gue-t in the h-'iiie ot _______
i . Mrs. X. J. Rubens.

week.

lamps, table lamps ami 
P - ,  $1.45 to $8.50.— M. S. 

4: Co.

h r deli, imi- bites to eat be- 
'•'c.-n m al , stop at “ Goody-
*•■■ iy ' acioss the street fr m: Li 'it riant.

First H onors-
-, »• Pattuii has accepted a <-u 
■1 in the parts department 
. Motor Co.. Ford dead r-.

b’ -'u will find a -uitabli gift at 
i.— M. S. Henrv A- Co.

Bell, wh - has been in 
lia for the past several 

returned to his home in 
Tuesday.

Iteqm
Crowell High School ; 
1 invited to attend th 

Saturday night. I> 
Special invitations ar 
mailed out.

-•an

no

Bell, field man fo 
F’ r o g r i Administra 

:ul<iuai tei s in San Ante 
the week-end visiere 
-I small daughter, ami 

itives and friends r Ci

J. i McKinley has nturiii i to 
k;- ne in Thalia from Sudan
*•'* iu* spent the fall -t-ason

g for the \\ lr.it -ide Gin <’>■
M 1 Kinky ha.- work d f  r "m 
T Gin Co. f r many i • 
du ’ . 'he tall -'ea-on but *ie gin 
v>-a ■ operated thi- war *-n ac-
r- f the short crop.

FOR HEALTH SEE . .
DR. R U D Y  W A R N E R

H “ . most completely equippi d 
DRi’GLESS CLINIC in the Sou'll. 
PH5 'IOTHERAPHV, X-RAY and 
V:ir j Mineral Baths. Phone 30$. 
Ill Main. Quanah.

T E A C H  Y OU  H O W  T O  L I V E "  I

(Continued from Page One)
Reeder’s Diug Store with a score 
of 81. It was awarded the full 

ns lor Christmas gifts -ure on nurchandisiiig. but was 
w  • yiuing Geoigiara Wa.-r. gradid d wn on lighting and deco* 

i ■ S-1 them— .-1.1*5 to $5.95. rations.
. II .iib, S-, 11 “ B’’ Contest

----------  Cicero Smith Lumber Company
1 * i Vi oil t coii^e wit- good nai.d first place in the second 

trade for live*: d . ad o f 8®. It
■ \1. S. ill m-v & Co. ed high«- ’. in th - merchan-

----------  1 u ••aitmei'-t. Owens’ Auto
Mi . Mr-. A. V. Beverly 81-, «’ompnip- was awarded sce

ne r T . -day in Wichita Fall's end ha a with a mark of 78. It 
Mr. Beverly bought new given h r . . - ;  iu.nois in the

fui -Diu for the furniture fi..., di corations department.
1. • -ii. i>: if M. S. Henry & Co. Only one point behind ’ h -ec-

------------ 1 .1 winners in the ” B”  con-
M . -cr. :n ■ : - fi i the Cr* w* ' wa- •'••*• White Rose Cafe. It 

.-I II .-I S ho d graduates’ baiuiuc - o ed 77. wit a perfect score in 
a- 11 ti a po'-iblo with Mrs. I! >n- merchandising.

II r ,|t or Hi nry Ashford. Fie ; and -econd prizes were 
[b ad a, Deceirber *21. Each .*. warded the four winner- with the 
t i,.-,, nn 1 mount o f cash hi ing given

----------  tu in division. Leon Spiers and
\Y< 1 I,, pen evenings until 1 ' King were memb - o f the

.1 • -• e us.— M. S. "in-hoi di rating -on e-‘ . Dis-
Ii pi\ j  Co. inteie-ted judge- were t amed for

_______ picking thi winners’.
T. F. Hill wi: leave S u n da y---------------------------------------------------

■ Vvtldeo M- ’ w it h* • - i  ‘  H 'l 'l / t l l ’ i»  8  I f t / l f i l D
A - *1 Jo in  'll Shi - ^  i  i t c s S

Varied Program to 
Be Given This Week 

At Rialto Theatre
This is another week which is •

■ marked by a p: gram of wide i.1 - 
teiest to theatre-goer- at the 
Ri llo Theatre. Gaining neng- 
nitinii for its early showing of | 
fr.’ sh, diversified pictures, the i 
Rialt - continue- this week with a 
program of wide appeal,

Clark Gable fo.- ce? nis a ay into 
the life of b-.autifu! Mali- n Davie- 

1 i- t- 1 picture “ Cain and Mabel” ;
■ hiili show - for the la-t time to - : 
night, Thursday. Tin- popular 
tar. C .Id., > lay- the part of a 

hard-hitting prize tighter in this 
new musical romance which was 
produced by Warner Bros. Inci
dentally Gable actually knocked 

ut his opponent while filming 
this picture. Clatk s.v> if he ever 
lo.-es his job a an act1 r he ha
th tight garni to fail back on.

Friday night and Saturday mat
inee those who love outdoor ac
tion have the chance to see “ Dai - 
it-! Boone” pictured by Gi rge 
O’Brien.

Saturday night fr m 7 to 11 
o’clock another ipDudc in the life 
of the Jone- family unreels be
fore audiences who will remember 
thi. same group in the amusing 
“ Every Saturday Night.” The 
Jones family’s history thi- time 
’ ah' - til in “ Back t- Nature."

“ Ladies in Love," which co- 
] tar* four f the screen’s most f. - 
t mow- .-tars. Loretta Young. C 

unci Bennett, Janet Gaym.r an 1 
| Sinuine Simon, will b-gin its 
[ g ’ ginient at the pr-view Satur- 
| iltiy night and con-inue through 
i Sunday matinee and right and 
1 Mu day n;ght. C inedy. 11 ■ -• f i*
I light ami gay. is the prcdoir.inat- 
ling quality. Yet the dramatic e n- 
jiia -t, principally as it concerns 
.the various revairiis o f the !.a<L - ; 
in Love, and a- it pertains to th 1 

l-haturing o f Su-ie’ - dream-, i- 
I poignant.

S' u i ■' Erwin i- starred it T1. -

If
GÌÌL

n

CAGE CAPTAIN

H g

ROTARY CLUB

11 V i

Sixteen Engagements 
For Wildcats Yet 

To Be Played

Tin full basketball schedule for 
the Crowell High School tag-is 
iiu- been completed with .- ver-.tt-en
* ngagenients to be played between 
Deceml, r 31 and Februar;, 2n. ac- 
'•01 ding to Coach Grady Graves.

T t- local quintet lias .heady 
tangled in four games, t nieiging 
vi toriou in three f them. They 
snared Kirkland in tin opener and 
u'-k a dc-uM '-bill from Chillicothe. 1 

Ti.iy bowed t ■ the Terrible Turks 
f Turkey foi their lo s.

The Schedule
I’adueah at Crowell, Dec. 31. 
Crowell at Paducah, Jan. 1.
Kid rado at Crowell, Jan. 7.
Crowell at Childri.-s, .Jan. 8. 

Crowell at Turkey. Jan. 12. 
Wichita Falls at Crowell, Jan. 15. 
Vernon at Cr -well. Jan. 20. 

Matador Tournament, Jan. 22-2 1.
( ru\iill at (Juanah, Jan. 20. 
Childless at Crowell. Jan. 2'.'. 
Crowell at Wichita Falls. Feb. 2.

Seymour at Crowell. Feb. 3.
Crowell at Vernon, Feb. 5.

* ow-ll at Seymour, Feb. !*.
Quanah at Crowell. Feb. 12.

(V  well at Eld rado. Fib. D’>. 
District Ti urnament, fhildre.-s, 

February 19-20.
Asterisks denote Big Five Con

ference games.

1 curioL iitt" bten 
a.-- captain <*f th1 

»ehool basketball Flub at t *■'

in * anre o f
,• the Rotary 
uncheon held 
it O’CoLnell’ss

-akt-ri Tuesday af- Lunch K<>» 
Koy.J T he principal

members of the .»Wiv (ini t hf. ram, made a
Lok i.* the only ex- : t la."iii ati<*► n t J i
»n the* club, h * vi n / gram t be hebri \\■ - dnesria , o f

last year. He is i< ü ( hristimas program.
■ r p --t this yeai — Mi 111 Lei -' « f the orgain */ation drew
nt by Austin Wijz- 
laduated in the

’•nut' Christ-
pi mg.

Collee- Men and Women Talli.

In

CARD OF THANKS

our sincere 
in Crowell

n* the mur

R

Mas

V. H*

r'sique, college men and 
women show two distinct differ- 
i net s from the men and women of 
th- general population. Onp. sav- 
a writer in Hvgtiu, the health 
magazine, is that when growth is 
completed qollege men and women 
are distinctly taller, and the men 1 
a n  uh mu eh heavier than men or,
women of thi general population. ----------
The other difference i- that tie  Wi wist ; ; and. our friends 
■ bege -tuileo.-, having been ac- f* their deeds of ki- Ines- shown 

■ ,-I- rated in growth »luring child- u- during -.! - death f our loved 
hood, attain maximum growth at one.
an la.-lier age than the rest of our* Mr-. Bertha P weir
population. * and Relatives,

CARD OF THANKS

There’ s A Day
Aladdin lamps for Chtistmas 

'  S.t‘5 and up.— M. S. Merry iiCimi pan y.
ri y n^ht >• piv ; re,

: Chump" ami ; n.vi-s to be r* 
that.

Aie .-port- si rii»* Paul Gallico 
had a brain.-* >rm ah ut a new ra
pi !• lad who handed his grl a tht-e 
alarm tin for a wedding presi'!'.'. 
Th* Saturduy Evening P ; gran- 
bed i; and published it. Millions 
of Pus- fan- clanped hands a- d
i heered. F. P. Si - ill

’Ali '1* THIS WEEK IN I ISTORY
» t o  lit* '

December 1 I— W; hi- gtrni died 
at Mt. Vernon, 17'.*'.*. Alabama ad- 

! mined * the Union. 181P.
D eembei- 15— United States 

Patent Office burned. 1836. Battle 
I of N'ashvill . 1K64.

December 16— Boston Tea Par
ie. 1773. Beethoven. comp ---, 

■d b ,-n. 17-0.
tc , December 17 —  First airplane 

I Might, 1903. John G. Whittier, 
poet, born. 1807.

Thi re's a day in each yea r v e a 1 -h* . 
Christnia D ay, tw en ty -fifth  o f  Decern 
A gai t fn  m sister and every«-ne. a vri'* t 
On that tw e n ty -fifth  day is expected  t 
D- g\ty -nd brighten  th smile *>n M* ti
N o - h : g ift  can tak** its plat------

YOUR PIK

I rem emDer.
cr.
from vou

fOGRAPH.

ira1
it and filmed it with an roman: 
conudv team, Joan Bmnet and 
Cary Grant. It was directed by
Rie: aid W ailace. Nov t.*n- get I l 'u t  mher is .— Slavery in Uni'- 
what the oriti s call “ sw i-licst 1 -  Stau- abolished. 1865. Prohi- 
niance-comidv in month-”  at tiu- 
Rialto next Wedn.-day anil T 
day.

> u n - h i i i i
AbiLne.

. ini

You „={11 find t My gift vou will
like at M. su Hii*nrv ifc Co. Cabali

Osb< 11 Lilly wa here W e.in— M.
(.*• **\V

.lay fi ..m h¡Utileorn . X. M„ visit— I *OtU'.'in*? re 
1 an ied

ative
by Bill

He
jv • , . was acmcm-i 

pp and J. C. iprojec
Henni* . ali > of Rut heuin. He ii.*

W H A T
Doe* Your Home Look Like On the Inside?
( (>me jn and let us -how you how little money it will 
take to furnish your home as you would like it.

LIVINGROOM SUITES
In a variety of styles und upholstering». $57.50
As low a s ---------------------

BEDROOM 
SUITES

With Moderne and Poster 
BEDS

Nicely finished and 
priced as low as

$40.00
New Furniture just put on the floor this 
week. Pay a visit, we will take pleasure in 
showing you. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M.S. Henry & Co.
Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

(Continued from Page One)
-ading and ,-ang “ A Gay 

a- an encore.
Henry gave a short talk 

‘ Wlmt the H r.-i Trailers Have 
lie also outlined some 
for ’ he organization to 

■H. on -luring the coming year, 
ii dud d a new water system, 

home trading and the re-surfacing
the --'ii-ts : - -uitublc* aims for 

th.- association.
Fn!!o-'ing the meeting, the en- 

t* g up of “ Hoi-si- Traders”  
v i- gu- 1 Dwight Moody at 
: e Rialto Theatre. Members of 
t ii- program committee for last 
week were George Seif, A. V. Bev
erly and Mr. Moody.

Next Meeting
Members of the Farmers and 

Business Men’s Association will 
I bring their "wives or sweethearts”  
to the meeting next month. The 
exact dat< and place for the ban
quet h .s not been determined. No 

¡bu-;ne.-s will be discussed at the 
session. An out-of-town speaker 
will. lie <>n the program. Those 

! appointed by President Amos Lil
ly to be in charge o f arrangements 

: for the next meeting are M. S. 
H -nry, Jack Seale and Munson 
Welch.

Gordon C -oper and Lewis Sloan 
v 1! -ell tickets for the January 

meeting.

‘Justice on the Pecos’

1 > i t i o n in ndment in Congres I 1917.
December 19— First wirele- 

me-sage, 1*902. Battles o f I. xm  
ton and Concord. 1775.

December 20— Han ey Firest - 
i ‘ ires, 1868. South Cai lina 

des, i 860 .

Sittings made da\ or night.

Photos of quality— tinting and framing.

We have a nice line of latest 'till ti antes and folders

Robertson’ s Studio
(By Las Vegas Kim, Texon)

This i= a true story of court n 
the Pec* -. A v. 11 known early 
day cowman was gathering cattle 
on the Pecos Ah 11 a cowboy shut 
the horse wrangler in an argu
ment. The wrangler b-ing just a 
hid the cowboys began to discuss 
■ nging the killer. The wag, n 

h- --. not taking : the idea of t 
hanging, wanted to tak-- the killer 
to Las Vegas. N. M.. for regular 
trial. Ill asked the !r ■ about, 
doing so to prevent the hanging. 
Th- bo--, an experienced cowhand, 
-aid it would be los- f time from 
work t<> take the kill, - in and t 
go b .k  a> witnes-es -o he would 
not stoji the hanging. The cow
boys then discussed the method of 
hanging, whether they’d pull him 
up or how it was to lie done. The 
man to be hung was smoking a 
cigarette and said he had see , 
several hung by putting them 1 
their horse an*! tying the rope 
and then moving the horse out 
from under. That was decided on 
a» the way. So, after the banging, 
thi cowboys buried b*-th the kili- 
tr and the wrangler, ami went on 
with working cattle without un
necessary delay.

Honor Roll-
Give a rocker for Christinas 

$1.95 to $12.50.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

(Continued from Page One)
Marie Well-. Faye Ziibig and 
Virginia Coffey.

Gr.-mmar School "A " Roll
The grammar .-ehool “ A ”  roll: 

Edna Lou Bri-co, Doris Campbell, 
Iva Ruth Gatlord. Fay Griffin. 
Vitpinia Moseley. Billy Klepper, 
A. V. Obis. Jot Wallace Beverly,

I J. T. Hughston. Riley Adams, 
Ruby Adams. Virginia Adams, 
June Billington. Clonita Russell, 
Margaret Claire Shirley. Virginia 
Thomas. L well Campbell, Ray 
Burrow. Lois Evelyn Flesher, Jose
phine Slovak, Geraldyne Moseley, 
Wanda B. Evans. Joyzelle Ty- 
-inger, Bonita Idles, Wanda Jo 
Ketchersid. La Verne Kenner and 
M : ry Evelyn Edwards.

The “ B" grammar school: Reed 
Sanders, Beverly Hughston, Mar- 

| jorie Pechacek, Stanley Sanders, 
Ralph Flesher. Charles Davis,

! Wayne Cobb, Daniel Brisco, Oleta 
| Xaron, Elizabeth Brisco, Mary 
I Catherine Lankford, Leroy Gib- 
json, Travis Porter. John Clark 
| Long, Bobby Jo Myers, Bobby 
Spears, Truman Taylor, Julia 
Halencak. Isabelle Lankford, Mary 
Jo Brock, Yvonne Weaver, Glen 
Randolph. Clifford White, C. D. 
Mulling. James Milton Cooper, Ray 
Davis, Jean Thom)>son, Mary El
len Ford, Evelyn Jean Scales, Ruth 
Diggs. Rita Faye Callaway, and 
Wilma Jean Bryant.

The attendance honor roll: Edna 
Lou Brisco, Doris Campbell, Iva 
Ruth Gafford, Dorene Gibson, Fay 
Griffin, Syble Mullins, Joe Wallace 
Beverly, Daniel Brisco, Way 
Cobb, P.alph Flesber, Johnnie Ray

Indirect lighting -tu-lent lamp 
1.25 and up.— M. S. Henry i: (

Gray, Billy Klepper, A. V. Olds, 
Stanley Sanders. Joe Wells, Eliza
beth Briseo, Mary Cathirine Lank
ford. Billie Bradshaw. Limy Gib
son, J. L. Martin, Frances Hanks, 
Gl.r.dun Hays. J. T. Hughston.

John Clark Long. Bobby Joe My
ers, Chari*-s Nelson. Alton Roark, 
Bobby Spears. C’narlii Thomp-en. 
Julie Halencak. Isabelle Lankford, 
Yvonne Weaver. L-. land WlcKown, 
Kenneth Archer, Rita Jo Bruce, 
Harold Canup, Ki hard Carroll. 
DeWitt Cauthon, Harry Harwell, 
Clonita Russell, Margaret Claire 
Shirley, Wanda B. Cobb, David 
Parkhill, Joe William Dodd. Lo"- 
ell Campbell, Ray Davis. C. D. 
Mullins.

James Tyndal, Lois Evelyn 
Flisher, La Verne Kenner. Wanda 
Jo Ketihersid. Evelyn Jean Scales, 
Dorothy Greening, Josephine Slo
vak, Jean Thomp- in, Billie Scott 
Bruce, Calvin Dawson, Mentie 
Edith Brisco, Texas Martin, John 
Calvin Carter, Bobbie Cooper, 
Cecil Parkhill. Mildred Brisco, 
Billy Jo Copeland, Leta Faye 
Gray, Marilyn Hays.

Marian Hays. Patsy Ketchersid, 
Oleta Meharg. Ruth Ribble. Bob
by Klepper. Eugene Sellars. John 
Leija. Joe Ketchersid, Pat Mc
Daniel Jr., Edith Dawson, Leta 
Carroll, Naomi Eubank, Charlene 
Lankford. Opal Milburn, Bobbie 
Lee McDaniel« Joe Harris Scales, 
Louis Ray Mills, Vance Nelson.

Horace Todd. A. G. Wallace. 
Martin Leija, Franklin Vanek, 
Ruth Barker, Geraldene Davis, 
Billy Roy Cooper, Billy Halencak. 
Presley Thompson. J. C. Thomp
son, George Martin, Kenneth Mc
Clure, Bobbie Copeland, Blanch 
Cauthon and Kathleen Eddy.

NEWS OF PICTURES 
AND PLAYERS

Thi play. St-v r.:; Heaven, in 
which Charles Far i-l! and Janet' 
Gainor won recognition several 
years ago t" be revived this time 
with tiie new Fi nch actress, 
Simon and .Lime- Stewart in the 
. 1 mis. TI . play will .-tar Siir.i 
Sim-or..

K y Francis doesn’t like t" b e ' 
intrrfvieived by fan magazine 
iiite Shi- usually submits

peacefully enough but the practice 
as become tiresome to the extent 

that Miss Francis arranges tu meet 
her interviewers all at one time at 
intervals several months apart. In 
this wav a tiresome dutv is dis
posed of quickly.

In his producti- n of "Gone Wit: 
the Wind,”  David St-iznick will 
-iek a southern girl to play the role 
of Scarlett O’Hara. An extended 
star h will be made among the 
many beautiful and charming 
young women of the South for 
thi woman who is to play this part.

It is not only necessary that 
gil ls he beautiful to put a sh w j 
across. They should also be in
ti lligent. So important L- this that! 
in “ Gold Diggers of 1937”  appli
cants were required to submit to 
'he “ Otis Test to Determine 
Mental Ability.”  The beautiful 
but dumb girl may have her place 
but it is not in the pictures.

Come to Crowe!!
During the next few clays while you are <i**ing your 
heavies: Christmas shopping, give the Cr<*we!: mer 
chants first chance to supply your needs. Th* arc pre
pared to help you with your burden of gift selections.

Start your plans for a Christmas sav
ing plan for next year. Let us help you 
save.

m)
That Are
SURE TO PLEASE

Selecting the ideal gift for either friend or loved one be
comes a simple matter when you visit our store.

Here you will find, not only the elaborate gift, 
but also the small inexpensive gift that will be 
used and appreciated throughout the year.

WISHING YOU A  H APPY and MERRY CHRISTM AS

Reeder’s Drug Store,
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Classified 
Ads ♦

MESCAL IKE By s . l . HUNTLEY Bate» to Mulloncy to Bogg»

For Sale
FOR SALK or TRADE for cows, 
liatti. y muUo St o Lewis Sloan,
at Self Motor Co, 26

FOR SALK— 1034 Y-8 Ford De- 
Luxe Tudor. Would consider 
some trade.— J, R. Ford. 26p

FO SALE— R ho 
steis.— Baily

de Island Red 
Webb, Thalia, 

25

\VC)()I) tor ■*—Six miles east
a netI three miles -ou* h.— Shirley,
Oftield. Hughston & Co.
FU R SALE— All teams and exu-.1 „  J  4,\ S ,  nog» UTH; Cl!ickens, a- I eon-

lplate moving.--E . M. Key, Tha-
Ha. 26p

4Yt | >1 FOR SAI ,E—  Cord or for
*. t . Lot e&Tst tif F rd garage.
> J. ii. Me Row ii or Clin: White.
t; SALE T1SA DE fur cows,

26

¡UJa W  ̂

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. 111. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

ia\ i n- 0. lidio

Bax

wagons, harness, go-devils. 
;>e -old. Also new 2- and 4- 
wi City traders, second to 

Thanks for a chance.— 
liddlebrook. on cool side of

tf

•evens oe
Sub;ect : "Is the i'Diverse. Includ
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic 
r rce .

The public i¿ cordially invited.

ion oi 
te amo

tv

Used Cat Bargains

First Baptist Church
Sunday School at t':4r>. 1. T. 

Graves, general superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. bv W. II. 

Fitzg-rald. r-ast,.r.
B. A. U. and B. T. U. at 6 

o'clock. Garnet Jones, genual su
perintendent.

; ( \ • • . -Up,
only 1,4o i ntl. $4(18.00

It-:; 4 Chevrolet Coach 8375.00
_ F i Sedar. Y-s s2 35,00

11*2 • L ;-,i A Sedan $75.00
Several othei -a

SELF MOTOR CO.

First Christian Church

Wanted
WANTED— To ! ;v ■' 
Fox-Wav Food s .e.

Miscellaneous

1 NEED at .-nee a man living in 
small town ■ on firm . Must own 
car. Permanent proposition. Must 
he satisfied wit- earning $75 a 
month at first. Andres- B x ¿447. 
Rural Dept., Memphis. Tefin.
N'ame ....................... .........................
Address ..........................................

DON'T SCRATi H! Pa acide Oint- 
mer.t j.* guarantied to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
itching -kin irritation within 48 
hours or m ney refunded. Large 
jar 5o a'- Ferge.- o'. Bn tf

A Christmas p:ogram will be 
given by tr.e young pe pie a; the 
First Christian Church Bible
's. --! ,-x: Sunday morning at
ten 'clock and every member of 
;ne Churcr. and Sunday School is 
invited to be ( resent. The pro
gram is one that the older mem
bers will appreciate and one that 
the children will greatly enjoy. 
Wt hope that every member will 
be pre-ent to add his or her bit to 
th -ucet— of the program. A let- 
tei is being mailed to all members 
of the church inviting them to 
t me, but a special invitation is 
extended to the public to worship 
with us.
,T t ( hurt and Bible School 
wi.l g:\ a package of candy and 
fruit t all the children present. 
Heu is your opportunity to make 
the little folk nappy. Bring them 
!. Sum; y School.

Special Christmas music will be 
rt r.dered at the morning worship 
hour, and a Christma- sermon will 
! delivered by L . minister. The 
rubje t will be "The Different 
Road." Fi t us ail meet a* the 
< L urch and celebrate the Birth- 
iiu/ of th Saviour in a way that 

pleasing to Him. We hope 
manv of vou Sunday.

11 be 
see

JOHN W. TYNDALL. JR
GUARANTEED Rail: Service at 
reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furniture r M. S. 
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson [ 
P.adio Service. Munday, Texas.

STATED MEETING ;
si Crcwtll Lodge No. , 

1840, A. F. A- A M.,j 
;i 21. 7 ; Mem- 

*rs urged to attend, 
sitor- welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary,
SORE THROAT —  TONSILITIS!
Instantly reliev-d by Anathesia-! 
M p. the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy A real mop that 
relieve) rain and checks in- j 
fe n. P -;':v relief guaran- j 
teed or money refunded by Reed-] 
• Dr .g S' • tf

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ Incitase Our Faith.” 

L-iptuie: I.uk 17. 1-0; Jeremiah

Leader— Beulah Ivie.
Intr ductic 

— Leader.
• and Discus-ion No.

Discir-slon N . 2— Vera Daw-

Discus-ion No. 3—  Edith Hut .-he-

Di-cus-ion No. 1— Ruv Ownbev.
Discussion 

Ieado w—,
No. 5— Leta Ferrei

Everyone ii- invited to come and
bring y ur friends.— Repurter.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

using of nd allowed
<ir: my iand.— Ford Halsell. tf
NO WOOD liAT LINO or trespass
ing of arv kind ali wed in my 
i a ture.- W, W Kinney. 35p

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

tre. avoid
tninK y  *u 

enemies
ay you ar ri ich t ahead and
>e happy.— Mar,us M L■ meroy.

The man who icount.** i ’- the man
hat makes ?if a* a force for
lectnoy, a fore* fix .'lean living.
or njfhtec>u*ness. —Rooíicvelt.

The worst t»anierupt in the world
s the man who ha- lost hi- en-
husias-m.— H VV. Arnol«i.

Point th' 
.f truth.—

y ton*true on the anvil

Solitude i.' as needfu 1 t.. the
magi nation as -ociety is whole-
some for 
luwell Lov

the c 
veil.

haracte:r.— James

Christian Science Services
"I- the Universe, Including 

] Man. Ev Ived by Atomic Force?"
11- the subject of the Lt -son-Sei - 
I nton which will be read in all 
j Churi he- of Christ, Scientist on 
I Sunday, Dieember 20.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou, 
Lord, in the beginning hast laid 

¡trie foundation of the earth; and 
the beaver- are the work? of thine 
hands” (Hebrews 1:10.)

Among the citations which e >m- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "There 

; i- but one God. the Father, of 
j whom are all thing-, and we in 
him” (I Corinthians 8:0.)

The Le--on-Sermon includes al- 
i - - > the following passage from the 
(Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 
j -nee and Health w ith Key to the 
j Si riptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy : "God creates and governs the 
universe, including man. The uni- 

I verse is filled with spiritual ideas, 
which He evolves, and they are 

■ obedient to th>- Mind that makes 
i r.hem" (page 295.)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Kapok. Down from Seed Pod»

Kapok is the down from the seed 
pods of the P,aridoe tree, grown 
chiefly in Java, but to -ome ex
tent in Ceylon and the Philippine 
Islands. The United States im
ports around 700,000 ton- per 
year. Due to its resilience it is 
used in the manufacture of pillows 
and mattresses. Its buoyancy 
makes it useful in the manufacture 
of life preservers. It has been 
found that it is an excellent in
sulating material for both heat and 
round.

i The Only Hope; In Paul’s letter 
to Philemon, written on the occa- 
ii n on which he sent the slave 

One-inius hack to his master with 
'the suggestion that because of 
fi'i ndship and brotherhood the 

I master set the slave free, is pre- 
ented in a clear cut manner, the 

¡question of Christian brotherhood. 
The law of the land gave the 
master the undisputed power of 
life and death over his slaves. The 
penalty for a slave’s running away 

¡wa.- invariably death if he should 
| be retaken. Notwithstanding this 
fact Paul appeals to Philemon that 
the returned slave not only be re
ceived kindly but even be given

Agriculture Should 
Develop Along With 
Commerce, Industry
(Dean W. li. Woolrich, who at 

the 1 ...inning of the current scs- 
;he University of Texas 

a member of the stalf of 
■ 11ution as head of t o  
of Engineering, has made | 
•. f the economic situation 
south especially as it re
cotton, its principal prod

uct. 1 a series of five articles, 
of which tills is the first. Dean 
Woolrich has analyzed the situa
tion w hich confronts the people of 
Texas and other cotton pr during 
states and points ut the obstacles 
to the: development and prog- 

■ H:s firs: article follows'.)
Hy W, K. Woolrich. Dean College 

of Engine«ring. University 
of Texas.

T ere is a fundamental need 
a ci ¡culture, industry. and 

commerce to go d wn the road to
gether in finding new ways of us- 

. farm : nd mineral products, 
new methods of adding soil fertil
ity, new equipment for improving 
o. ntry life, and new devices for 

turning ’ he destructive forces of 
nature into agencies for the public 
good. They will thus direct new 
f ices of nature into agencies for 
the public g rod. They will thus 
direct nev forces toward the sta
bilization of both industry, agri
culture, and commerce for their 
supporting region.

During the past century period 
in which the objectives of indus
try and agriculture weie wide 
apart, the national percentage of 
I eople living under rural condi-; 
i ns decreased to 23 per cent.. 

The United States became more; 
uibanized than any nation that had \ 
ever carried on with any appreci-, 
able degree of permanence. T o -: 
day, 77 per cent of the people re-1 
quire a daily supply of fluid mon
ey. while a century ago only 15 j 
per cent needed it.

Thousands of workers were en
couraged to stop producing their; 
own livelihood n small tracts b e -[ 
cause they could buy .-o cheaply, i 
This brought about a greater de- 
mu: d for fluid money among the : 
laboring and middle classes and a 
greater and greater concentration] 

f wealth and investment among i 
the dealers in goods.

W en industrial work stopped, i 
these laboring and middle classes! 
discovered they had given up their 
independence and to a large ex
tent the implements by which they ! 
could produce their own subsis-: 
tence. When the normal flow of ' 
money required to feed their fam-1 
ilies stopped, they were thrown up- j 

' a bare city lot and an over-1 
burdened government for food, 
raiment, and shelter.

In the early period of the Unit-j 
ed S'ates. so long as extensive 
construction was under w ay' 
tku ughout the middle west, and ; 
while natural resources were 1 
abundant, people could carry o n ' 
in -rite of a nati nal unbalance i 
between industry, agriculture, and 
a ommereg.

But a- the natural resources! 
were mined out and the vast rural 
areas settled down to an earnest j 
endeavor to earn a living from de
pleted -oils, then the concentra-, 
tion of industrial wealth and ac
tivity became a real hazard to the 
livelihood of the thousands who 
depended upon industry for their 
entire existence.

In a northern Alabama Hotel! 
the atmosphere in the lobby was; 
under considerable tension. A 
tiavcler fu v i the Chicago Gold; 
Coa-t wa- voicing his disapprov-1 
al of the S uth, of Southern back-, 
wardness. and of the aid extend-1 
ed to southern areas by the Fed- 
ral program.

Directing his statement to the 
writer he emphasized:

“ You folks in the South ask f o r 1-------------------------------------------
his liberty. In this request Paul 
goes beyond and above the law of 
hri day. I've thought as I have 
read of the reports of the growing 
tensity of the situation in Europe, 
of the obvious drift toward a war 
t) it may yet involve the entire 
world, that again we are going to 
b called upon to witness the fail
ure of man made curealls and pre- 
ventatives against war. Diplomacy, 
intrigue, secret treaties, the pres
sure of commercial relationship,: 
1 t g r armies and navies, all alike, 
will break down and fail. The on
ly thing that i- ever going to bring 
about world peace is the power 
of Christ a- exemplified in Chris
tian brotherhood, a brotherhood 
that reaches above and beyond the 
law. above and beyond the letter 
of treaties and agreements and 
peace pacts, and put.- in the place 
of man made substitutes, the 
teaching and philosophy and prin
ciples ' f Christ and Christian 
brotherhood. This 1«, and in the 
final analysis must be, the only 
guarantee of world peace.

more, do less, and receive more 
fiom the Federal Treasury than 
any gang I know of, and we fel
low- pay the bill. I tell you it is 
a damnable graft, and we are 
, uls to pay for it.”

IF had thrown clown the gaunt
let. and for the next two hours 
iu wa- obliged to listen to the 
other side of the story.

It is upon the South that our

international exchange most large
ly depends. For a century cotton 
has been the principal factor in 
out* United States exchange val
ues. Cotton has gone onto the ex
change market without any nation
al protection. Both plantation 
owner and worker were forced in
to competition with ’ he foreign 
labor markets. Ethiopians, China
men, and Hindoos are typical of 
the laborer- with whom our south

ern workers have had to compete. 
Southern cotton was demanded by 
New England to he on a free mar
ket, but the good- manufactured 
by these same New England mills 

i were permitted to enjov protec
tion from foreign competition.

This was not the only handicap 
which faced the cotton growers. 
After they had sold the products 
o f their own labor on an interna
tional competitive market, they

were expected to buy their dairy, 
meat, and cereal food stuffs from 
the North on a high protective! 
market.

It was this differential between 
the national and international 
market 1 at encouraged the South 
first to adopt a slave, then a ten
ant -ystem to find a way out. It i- 
a question whether the latter is] 
much of an improvement over the 
former.

Take Advantage of Our Annual

B argain  R ates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County News
at BARGAIN PRICES
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$5.95
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS $6.65 

Daily With Sunday
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With
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S7.60

One Year

Wichita Daily Times, Record News
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With
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$5.50

One Year

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS PATHFINDER
One Year One Year

S1.00 $1.00
With With

The Foard County News The Foard County News
S2.00 $1.85

WICHITA FALLS POST 1 THE VERNON DAILY RECORD
Every Afternoon and Sunday, One Year One Year

$3.00 $2.75
With With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 1 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$4.00 $4.00

gain Rates are in effect.
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rra CHAPTER CHANGES

TIME OF MEETING

jhe Croweli chapter o f the Fu
t u r e  Farmers of America will 
Beet at 6:30 o’clock in.-tcud of 
- ;,l o’clock at their coming meet- 
¡nl  ¡t was decided at the regular 
jn nthly meeting Tuesday, De
cember s. The time o f meeting 
ttf changed in order that the 
chapt ; an have more time for 
bon. business and recreation.

The chapter conducted a parlia
mentary practice program after 
\vhkh several games were played 
j- t t gymnasium. Refreshments 
of candy, bananas, and cookies 
were served to 24 members and 
t)ie advisor, Walker Todd, after 
the games.

b a s k e t b a l l  h ig h l ig h t s

■a-t week, winning one and losing 
"lie. The Io.- wa.- t Acme by a 
store of Id to ii and the win was 
o' t : Margaret by a score of 2:4to tl.

FOOTBALL BANQUET

1 be Rotary Club honored the 
football boys with a banquet Wed
nesday oi last week. Chief speak- 
11 on the pr gram was Rev. John 

''all. 1 oa h tliady Graves and 
rootl II Captain Garland Rasber- 
ry also made short talks.

EX MAKES BOW

cha nc 
ular t 

Ne! 
tr re 
Turbe

The Wildcats were feasting on 
various kinds of birds last week. 
They tore the Eagles of Chilli- 
cot he up rather decidedly, hut they 
found tht Turks o f Turkey a lit
tle pijiih to tear into.

\V art not going to admit that 
Turk v ha- the better basketball 
team. • i-wever, until we get a 

at them with our two reg-1 
¡ids in the lint-up. 
n, Fitzgerald and the oth-, 

lives that played against 
■ were looking g od, but 

lack quite a bit being able to 
play the brand o f ball that Owens 
and Whitfield an play.

Kti- y was the outstanding man 
for < "Well in the Turkey game. 
He a- handling tht ball better 
out n the floor than he ha- any 
other time this season. He was 
finding the basket rather often, 
too.

Yarbor ugh and Young were the 
hotshot- playing for Turkey. Those 
two boys and Meecham graduate 
in January. In fact, Yarborough 
»nd Young have already had four 
yeai - of basketball.

Middlebrook was looking a lot 
better i n his floor work in the 
Turkey game, but he still has 
trouble with his shots.

The FFA hoys were going bas
ketball minded last Saturday. They 
» . the tournament at Chillicothe 
tha’ wa» held for this FFA dis
til t. Ed Smith wa- plenty warm 
in ' use games.

W only have a few more con- 
test - until the Northwest Texas 
Ra sit bull Conference games »tart. 
Wc play some o f the larger schools 
of ’ is territory in that schedule. 
B inta Falls. Vern n. Quonah, 
and Childress are includtd.

We certainly hope Cotton and 
Jim an back in shape before those 
game- get under way.

FIELD TRIP

di e morning Vocational Agri- 
c rd  cla-s went to Will Er- 
" ¡ i i ' home Friday morning and 
hi* uil Jim Hill and his father kill 
and dress four large hog-. Mr. 
Erwin turned most of the work 
ou-r to the boys. Sam Russell, 
Jim Hill Erwin, Glenn Shook, 
h i klin Evans. Raymond Joy, 
(| il Carroll, Granville Mullins, 
C' ppie Griffin, Richard Davidson. 
Ed.'aid Gafford, Bob Middlebrook 
and Clois Orr proved to be pretty 
la:i butchers. Mrs. Erwin served 
the boys lunch in cafeteria style.

"The Enemy,”  a four-act ar- 
rangement of war by (.'banning 
* "Hock, will be presented by the 
College Players of North Texas 
State Teachers College next Thurs
day. December 17, a- one of that 
group’s contributions to the Fine 
Art- sea- in. The first major pro- 
du tion of the dramatic dub this 
season, “ The Enemy” is in special 
ket ping with the Christmas sea- 
-i>n as it brings a message of 
Peace.

Gcrald.vne Carter, who plays the 
leading feminine role, is a -opho- 
tnorc from Cr well. She gained 

• r dramatic experience in high 
him! productions in Crowell un

it the direction of Mrs. I. T. 
Graves.

CROWELL FFA TEAM WINS 
TROPHY

The Crowell FFA basketball 
team emerged as winners of the 
di-trict FFA basketball tourna
ment at Chillicothe Saturday, De
ceit.her 12. A small trophy is to 
be given to the winner. Teams 
represented were Harrold, Chilli
cothe, Westovcr, Burkburnett and 
r rowell. Kirkland was supposed 
to be present but due to a tourna
ment there, they were unable to 
attend. Crowell defeated Harrold 

to 4 in the first game, then 
drew a bye and went to the finish 
with Chillicothe. The final score 
was 37 to 26. Those making up the 
Crowell team were Garrett Mid
dlebrook. Ed Smith, Raymond Joy, 
Hoyd Bradford, Bernice Fitz
gerald, Buster Davidson, Tommie 
Ha.-eloff, and Sam Russell. Others 
who went were Hughes Fish. Dis
trict FFA Secretary, Billie Brown, 
local aggie sweetheart; Ann 
Mabe, and Walker P. Todd, ad
visor.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

Twenty-six new library books 
were received la-t week. They 
are: “ Ala.-kan,”  “ The Heart of 
the Hills,”  “ The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame,”  ‘The Blazed Trail,” 
“ The Moonstone,”  “ Mrs. Halibur- 
ton’s Troubles,” “ Shirley,”  ^Un
derstood Betsy,”  “ Cyrana de 
Bergerac,”  “ Oscar Wilde,”  “ Min
ute Biography,”  “ The Green Pas
tures,”  ‘The Tragic Era,”  “ The 
Perfect Tribute,” “ Twelve Men,”  
“ The Buccaneers and Pirates of 
Our Crasts,”  “ Plays by Henrik 
Ibsen,”  “ Come With Me Through 
prance,”  “ The Good Earth,”  “ The 
Life of Horatio Lord Nelson”  and 
“ Ghosts and Two Other Plays.”

The books will be issued at the 
beginning of next semester.

BASKETFALL

Hie Turkey basketball team won 
game from the Crowell team 
t Thursday by a score o f 31 to 

The Crowell team was handi- 
iped greatly by the loss o f their 
in string guards, Jim Whitfield 
d T. S. Owens, who are sick. 
• Junior tMtm played two game«

LOCALS

Billie Bi"Wn, FFA Sweetheart, 
went to Chillicothe Saturday with 
the FFA dub. She was accom- 
; unit d Ir Ann Mabe.

Th vully ball gills sold candy 
at the basketball game la-t Thurs
day right. The money taken in 
by the club is to be spent for new 
suits.

Evcli'ii Cauthan went t" Abilene 
last Wednesday and returned 
Thursday afternoon.

Frances Henry Johnson and 
Theda Wright spent tht week-end 
in New Mexico.

Jim Whitfield ha- been absent 
from sch'iol several days on ac
count of Hints.-.

Garrett Middlebrook was ab
sent from school Friday because 
of illness.

J. S. Owens has been ¡11 for sev
eral days.

Compensation Law 
Explained by Head; 

Tells Differences
Austin.— Pi mising ane and 

e nstructive administration of
Texas' in." U''employment Com
pensation Law, first explanations 
of the law d- signed to stabilize 
employai nt were made here this 
week t; k . B. Andei-on, chair
man of thi Tixas Unemployment 
Comp n.-:i‘ ion Commission.

Andei 
emphasized 
tween the 
la .v and t c 
Federal fo  
cause th. t 
y.t intei 1 
fusion h 
following 
drive of th 
to enroll 

Did 11, 
laws. An b. i 
points :

1. Une' 
again-t w 
With thi 
Texas lav 
whatevei.

- initial explanation 
the distinctions be- 
"oxas “ j ib insurance”  
various phases of the

■ dal Security Act. Be- 
’ wo laws are distinct,

elated, considerable con
ic-ulted, particularly 

current intensive
■ • Federal government 
i i; lovei and employees. 
Gating between t h e

n emphasized these

k j
hi Ffederal l.’ w. a tax 

will be collected. 
. . mi employees, the 
ha' no eonn. rtion 

The Texas tax provi
sions are appli able solely to em
ployers.

2. While the Federal Social Se-

boy friend?
Gilbert Lankford without a 

-chool teacher?
Helen Harwell with any other

boy but Glen?
Coach without his teasing?
FI yd Bradf id not talking 

about Thelma Lois Moore?
Jog Spencer a nice quiet gentle

man?
Ruth Steele without her com

pany :;t noon?

11 ui-ity law includes a division re
lating to unemployment compen
sation, or insurance, the a.lmini - 
tiati n o f unemployment compen
sation is entirely a matter for the 
state.

3. Had the -tate failed to en
act un unemployment compensa
tion act, employers nevertheless 
would be assessed u tax by the 
Fedot ul government. The state 
having en ted a law, the same 
amount of 'axis "ill be collected; 
but nine-tenth- of the total will 
be paid to the state, and one- 
t nth only t the Federal govern- 

ent. Tlie . 'at tax ni"-' be paid 
lit t- and the anr-junt paid to thi 
tate may be deduct til from the 
mount a i ed by the Federal 

government.
Andersen likewise emphasized 

t ’ at the law was designed for the 
ole purpose f helping workers 

i't times o f stress. “ The purpose 
i not to put anybody on a dole, 
nor to plac a premium on idle- 
iii s. Its sole purpo-e is to prn- 
\ -de a living income to workers 
d. ring periods of unemployment.
■ t only are payments meager;

' ey are rigidly limited in dura
tion. The man who has proved by 
hi-; pa-t record that he wonts to 
work will draw a proportionately 
larger benefit than the drifter, the 
shiftless and the occasional work
er.”

The commission chairman call
ed attention to the very -trli-t 
wording of the law in regard to 
employers. An “ employer” is any 
film or individual who, during any 
calendar year, in any twenty 
weeks of that year, employed a- 
many as light persons all or any 
part ■ f those weeks. Eight persons 
working holf-a-day each per week 
in twenty weeks would be suf
ficient to hiing the employer un
der the law.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted t". or hold- 
in:* -laims against the Estate of 
J. \V. Bell, or Julia A. Bell, d i
et used, or the community e-tote 
of J. W. Bell and Julia A. Bill, 
d i-i used. Th under igned hav- 

been appointeil administrator
i the community estate of J. W. 

Bell and Julia A. Bell, <b ea ’ d, 
also administrator of the separate 
e-tat. of th aid J. \V. Bel!, nil 
Julia A. Beil, deceased, late ■ f 
i'-aid  County. Texas, on th . '" h  
day of November, 1P36, notice i 
heitbv given to all persons indebt-
<i in ihe community e-tate, or th - 
pa ate . fat of J. \V. Bell, and 

Julia A. Bell, or either of th- m to 
ome forward and make settle- 

nu- and tli-i.e having cl.nrns 
again t the community estat , or 
the - parat. estate of J. W. Bel!, 
Julia A. Bell, r either o!' them to 
i "  ent them to the under igned

ii in the time pie- ribed by law;! 
that the tesidmee of the aid Yul- 
mcr Bell i- Crowell, T xas, where 
’ e receive- hi- mail, this the 14th 
day of December, 11)36.

YALMER BELL,
Administrator of the Community 
(istat of J. W. Bill and Julia A. 
Bell, and Administrator of the 
separat e.-tate of J. \V. Bell and 
Julia A. Bell, deceased. 21)

(H)7 in aid Court; I did, on the 
oth (iav of December, ln.’Jfl, at 10 

lock a. m., levy upon the follow
ing de-cribed parcels und tracts of 
land situated in Foard County, 
Texas, a- the pr -petty o f said de- 
lendants. said property being more 
particularly described by metes 
and pound.- as follow-, to-wit:

177 acres of land, more or less, 
b.ing a part and out of thi Th ■». 
Let twiil Survey, Abstract No. 
120, Certificate No. 15/301, pat
ented t" I bus. Leftwich Mai f. 6,
I ¡ ‘ ¡ I - .  No. 150, Volume Nb . 
16. and b in. more particularly 
di e.ibed a.- follows:

uc ginning at u 
uutheast corner 
' ftwich Survey;

: set io]' t 
the Th

NOTICE OF SALE

JOKES

Garnett: “ Does your father ob
ject i my staying .- - late?"

Loi< E .: “ Oh, no. He says it
ives me right for letting you 

hang around.”

Henry Black: "I see that in 
South Africa a single spearhead 
will often purcha-e a wife.”

Ann Mabe: “ That’s nothing. I 
know of instances in thi- country i 
where a bone head got one.”

~—o —-
Marvin McKown: “ Did you take 

ycur usual two weeks’ camping 
trip this year?”

John Lee Orr: “ No, we just left 
our house doors open, removed the 
window screens and got the same 
tffect.”

The Ant Lion

The ant lion is the larval form 
of a winged insect. It digs Its pit, 
waits concealed until an ant or 
other snail insect falls in, then 
throws sand on the head of the 
victim so it can’t get out.

Brigham Young Left 17 Wive»

Brigham Young died in Salt 
Lake City, August 2!*, 1877, leav
ing 17 wives and 47 children. In 
his will he provided each wife with 
a home of her own or a life suite 
in Lion House with ample provi
sion for her maintenance in com
fort for the rest of her life. All 
his sons and daughters inherited 
alike.

The S ate of Texas, County of 
Foard.

By virtue -)f an Execution and 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court of Harris County, 
Texas, 113th. Judicial District, on 

! a Judgment rendered in said Court 
l on the 13th day of October, A. D.

l'J36, in favor of The Federal 
I Land Bank of Houston, and 
j again.»t Leonard B. R'-berts and 
j Glen M. Roberts, for the sum of 
: Four Thousand Two Hundred Nine
ty-Two and 14/100  ($4,202.14) 
Dollars, with interest and costs,

| together with foreclosure of lien 
agaias Leonard B. Roberts, Hu
bert Roberts, Glen M. Roberts, 
Beulah Roberts, Tom Doc-kins, 
Humphreys Dot-kins, Lowell Dock- 
in-, A. J. Docklns and the Crow
ell National Farm Loan Associa
tion, in the case of The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston against 
Le nard B. Roberts, Hubert Rob
erts, Glen M. Roberts, Beulah Rob
erts, Tom Dockins, Humphreys 
Do.-kins. Lowell Dockins, A. J. 
Dot-kins and the Crowell National 
Faim Loan Association, No. 230,-

Thtnti- North 1050 vis. to the 
N rth line of Survey No. 462, H. 
& T. ( By. Co.;

1 hence Wist 1281 vr-. to a point 
in the West line of -aid Leftwich i 
Sui\ey;

The in e South with the West line ' 
of said Leftwich Survey. 525 vrs.;|

T en i Ea.-: 657 vis. to public! 
i"ad on the West line of Section , 
No. 162;

Then *; South 525 vrs. to a stake 
in the South line of .-aid Leftwich 
Survey;

Thence East 624 vrs. to the 
plac of beginning; and

Being tt e fame land described 
a- Tract No. 1 in a certain deed 
refeired to as the S. M. Roberts I 
of trust executed by S. M. Rob
erts, !■: ux., to M. H. Gossett, Trus- 
tee, dated November 25, l ‘.)22, and 
shi \n of record in Vol. 11. Page 
123, Deed of Trust Records of 
Foard County, Texas to which 
reference is hereby made for alii 
legal purposes.

Being the -ante land described 
in ''t il l  if Trust executed by S. 
M. Roberts, et a!., to A. C. Wil
liams, Trustee, on February 13, 
11)31. and rte rded in Volume 18.
: Page 613, o f the Records of 

Mart gages a” d Trust Deeds of 
Foard County, Texas.

Said property being located; 
ai u: one mile West from the 
City of Crowell, Texas, in -aid i 
County, and commonly known and I

Estate.
And on the 5th day of January, 

I'.iJ", same being the first 'lues- 
day of -aid month, between the 
hours o f 10:00 o’ dock A. M. and 
•1:00 o’clock P. M. ' f  said date at 
the Courthouse door of Foard 
County, 'li.xa . in the City of 
( lov.ell in -aid County, I will o f
fer for - ah- and -cl! at public auc
tion for <u- all the 'ight, title,
* (ate and intei t of the said 
Leonard B. R- berts, Huber Rnb- 

Glen M. Roberts. Beulah 
R - - s, T n Dockins, Humphreys 
D o.! n. . ! ..■ ■' D kirs, A. J. 
h kin.- and the Crowell National 
Ku - n: 1 an A -uiati. n. in and to 

i ■ It-" described
I and piemisc and apply the

sum of Four Thousand Two Hun- 
dhed Ninety-Two ar.d 14 /100  
(84,292.14) Dollar-, together with 
interest, cos*-, attorney’s fee- and 
the furth' r «■ -t o f executing ‘ his 
writ, which amount was adjudged 
a*_ a in -t Leonard B. R ber-- and 
Glen M. Robert»: and if any bal- 
a '.'e  .-hall lemain in my'hand- af
ter the -atisfaction o f -aid amount, 
su h balance »hall be paid to the 
-aid defendants a- their interests 
shall appear: and within thirty 
(30) day- after the date of said 
sale I will place the purchaser in 
possession i f  said property.

Dated a* Crowell. Foard Coun
ty. Te.xa-. thi- the 8th day of De
cember, A. D. 1936.

R J. THOMAS.
Sheriff o f Foard County, Texas. 
27 By S. T. CREWS, Deputy.

FOSTER DAVIS
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Office in

Lanier Building

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Fond memories were brought 
back whin Mis- Vera Patton pre- 
.- nti d her assembly program j 
Monday m ruing, December 14. 
The play wa- representing the day | 
when fhe teachers went to school, j 
Miss Patton’s entire class took part 
in the program. The students j 
w u- permitted to see how their’ 
teacher» acted in their school! 
days.

Coach Graves will present his 
■mblv program Friday, Decem

ber 18.

World’s Youngest Mayor Quest 
of LaQuardia and New York

Ten* of Barnacle* Carried

Ocean vessels must go into dry- 
dock every six or eight months be
cause of barnacles, 50 to 300 tons 
of the pests collecting on the hull 
«very year.— Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

WASH V/2 Cents Per lb .
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET WASH 2 ^ c  per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N S T E A M L A U N D R Y

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

The Crowell Public Schools will 
turn nut December 18 for th e1 
Christmas Holidays. The^-.tudents 
will resume their studies Decem
ber 28.

SNOOPING

Wt find that Ed Smith and 
Buster Davidson did a swell job 
f escorting Ann Mabe to Chilli

cothe Saturday. Tommie wasn't 
doing so bad, he had the FFA 
sweetheart.

Granville, what will Dorothy 
Dee say when .»he finds you’ve 
been two-timing her? We have 
trouble with the “ dizzy" blondes, 
don’t we, Dorothy? Seems like 
Nonna has something the bru
nettes can't have.

Seems as if Mary Housuuer is 
robbing the cradle. “ Sonny” 
Schooley wa» -i-en driving her 
around Sunday afternoon. Guess 
who Frances Davis is sporting 
around now?

Is it true Thelma White couldn’t 
type well Monday for thinking
about her boy friends?

It seems we hear Faye Zeibig 
has a football hero— W. F. Stat- 
ser. I

We wonder who Harwell Hale 
-at by in church Sunday night.

If at first you do not succeed ! 
t i  v .  try, again. That’s just what ! 
Dorothy Dee did. Edward G a f-; 
ford, w-hat did she want when .»he 
called you out of the second study 
hall? , ,

It seems that G. D. Reeder has 
given his girl friend the air, judg
ing fr ¡1 a note recently written 
to Elsie Vecera. Well, girls, G. D. 
is the ladies’ man if that's what 
you discovered. G. D., where ha» 
your ability to spite the ladies 
gone?

CAN YOU FEATURE—

Municipal budgets and sucb were discussed by the mayor of 
the world’s largest city and world’s youngest mayor when Mayor 
LaGuardia of New York played host to 17-year-old Mayor Daniel 
Kampan of Boys Town recently. Left to right above are LaGuardia, 
Kampan and Father Flanagan, founder and director of Boys Town.

Annie Mae Hall with blond hair?
Joyce White liking anyone ex

cept Jimmie William»?
Margaret Long not talking with 

Marion Benham?
Buster without Virginia Mae?
Mary Housouer coming to school 

a whole day at a time?
James Long reporting to Span

ish class more than three days a 
week?

Johnnie Orr without a note to 
Jenny Dee?

Lenagene Green not giggling in 
the study hall?

Glenn Shook with his algebra
lesson?

Raymond Joy minding his own 
business?

Margaret Woods without • MW

THE world’s youngest mayor 
visited New York recently 
as official guest of the mayor of 

the world’s largest city—and 
they talked about budgets!

Danny Kampan, Mayor of 
Boys Town, Nebr., is only 17 and 
the youngest mayor of a real city 
in the world. As mayor of New 
York, Fiorello LaGuardia con
trols the largest municipal bud
get in the world.

After being locked in private 
conference in LaGuardia’s of
fice for some fifteen minutes, the 
mayor of New York admitted 
newspapermen and photogra
phers :

“ Mayor Kampan and I have 
exchanged credentials”  LaGuar
dia said. “ We’ve decided this 
job of being mayor isn't all it's 
cracked up to b e !”

“ You said it !”  chimed in the 
youthful Kamnan.

Going to New Y’ ork to take 
part in a national radio broad
cast. the Mayor of Boys Town 
and Father Flanagan, founder 
and director of the nationally 
famous home for homeless boys 
there were accorded all the 
courtesies and honors extended 
by the metropolis only to world 
celebrities. They were met at 
the train by Mayor LaGuardia’ s 
official motor cavalcade with 
smartly uniformed motorcycle 
officers flanking all sides. With 
screaming sirens clearing their 
way through the heavy New York 
traffic, they were whisked to the 
city hall for the big public re
ception.

While the two mayors posed 
for a battery of photographers, 
Fathsft Flanagan stood in the

background smiling gently, his 
eyes serious and kindly. He 
founded Boys Town, ten miles 
west of Omaha in 1917. Since 
then 4,466 homeless boys of all 
races, colors and creeds—from 
the 48 states of the union have 
been made good citizens there.

Beseiged by reporters for a 
history of his famous home he 
said: “ No boy is a really bad 
boy. If you take him off the 
streets you can stem the tide of 
Crime. No one wants to be a 
criminal. It's only the lack of 
opportunity that makes boys 
criminals.”

Breathless before the honors 
and recognition extended his 
homeless boys by the great 
American metropolis Father 
Flanagan told newspapermen 
how Boys Town began 19 years 
ago with five boys,- how today 
present Boys Town with its 360 
acres of fine farm land and 
modern buildings was his dream 
come true. With pride he show
ed reporters a recent letter writ
ten him by J. Edgar Hoover, 
head of the nation's G-Men. 
Hoover wrote: “ If Boys Town 
were just financially able to care 
for all the boys that need its1 
help, crime would be dealt one 
of the most effective and crush
ing blows I can imagine.”

While in New York, young 
Kampan was offered an oppor
tunity to attend an eastern pre
paratory school, a scholarship 
in an eastern college and a 
career. He turned them down 
with thanks, and a smile:

"Thank you very much”  he) 
said “ but I think I'll go back! 
with Father Flanagan!” /

FORD
advances into 1937with the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
and new operating  etm oniu

T he addition of a new 60-horsepower 
engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 
you a new, low price and gives you a 
choice of two V-type 8-cylinder en
gines. 85 horsepower for  maximum 
performance. 60 horsepower for maxi
mum economy.

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 
originally developed for use in Eng
land and France, where fuel costs are 
high. It has been proven there for two 
years with brilliant success.
Now, brought to America, it

FORD BASK PRICKS FOR 1937

480 AND UP
At Dearborn 
Plant

T<m m , Delivery end Handling, Bumpers, 
Spare Tire and Accessories Additional 

• e •

AUTMORIXID FORD FINANCI FLANS
f a s  A MONTH, after d«o . 1 down.fiarnimt, 
bays any model 1937 Ford V -8  Car —  from  any 
Ford dealer —  anywhere In the United State«. 
Ask your Ford dealer about the easy payment 

plana a f the Universal Credit Company.

create« an entirely new standard of 
modern motoring economy!

The ‘'60"’  engine, available in five 
body types, is built in exactly the same 
body size and wheelbase —  to the same 
advanced design — with the same com
fort and convenience as the ’”85."’ And 
it delivers Y-8 smoothness at speeds up 
to 70 miles an hour.

Tw o engine sizes— but only on«» car 
anil one purpose— to give you more 

miles and more satisfaction for 
vour monev in 1937.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE — Di «tinctive ds«ipn. 
Headlamp« in fender aprons. Modern lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in
teriors. ¡slanting V-type windshield.
BRAKES— Easy-Action Safety Brake, 
with "the safety of steel from pedal to 
wheel." Cable ar.d conduit control. About 
one-third less brake pedal pressure requireJ.
BODY— All steel. Top, sides floor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety Glass throughout at no extra charge.
C O M P O R T  A N D  Q U I K T - A b i g ,
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increased 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New methods of mounting 
body and engine make a quieter car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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Classified
# Ads <#>

MESCAL IKE By s. l. HUNTLEY

For Sale
FOR SALE or TRADE for cows,
battery radio >et. See Lewis Sloan, 
at Self Motor Co. 26
FOR SALE— 1 00 t Y-S Ford De-
Luxe Tudor. Would consider
some trade.— J. R. Ford. 26p—
FOR SALE— Rhode island Red j

Texa
era.—-Daily Webb, Thalia,•> C

NY OC>D for Saie.-—Six miles east
and three miles -ou:h.— Shirley,
Of ticId. Hughston & Co.
FOR SALE— All teams and tools.
COWiS. hogs and c) tickers, a.- I con-

late moving.—-E . M. Key. Tha-
lia. 26p

woe)D FOR SAL.E— Cord or for
Lot ea^t «of Ford garage.

See •J. h. McKowt; or Clin White.
s a l e  t

is hin g machine.

26

SALE or Tit ADE— Two used

sta -
irr «. -i°'go-devfis*

Mu.-: 'b e  sold.' Ali-o n. w 2- and 4-
Twin City tr:jc.ors, second to

1 hank* tc u u ha net.—
Bax Middlebrooh. on cool side of

tf

a s fCoDvrluM,

Batet to Mulloney to Bogg»

ter
UUH7*-hy 8. L. Huntley. Trade Mark Be*. U. S, Pat. Office)

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. nt. 
Wednesday evening service- at 

S u e  ioe Ü.
Sunday. December 20, 1 6.

Subje. : . "Is t! t l mvc: -e. Inc 
ing .Man, Evolved by Atomic 
r . 1 ci?.

The public is cordially invited.

Used Cat Bargains

15 F,
it! (

Ssfiu.OO
$435.00

.0

First Baptist Church
S u 'day Sell o! at 0:45, I. T. 

Graves, general superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. nt. by \V. B. 

Fitzgerald, nastur.
B. A. T. and B. T. U. at 6 

io clock. Garnet Jones, ger.etal su
perintendent.

Ir is Chevrolet Coach 83,0.00
1 : Se ian Y-x 5235.00

UC.- Fold A Sedan 575.00
Several othet a

SELF MOTOR CO.
^ W W W W W W V W V W V W W V V V W S ^ A ^

W anted
WANTED— To buy 30" hogs — 
Fox-Way Food Store,

Miscellaneous
I NEED at nee a mar. living in 
small town r or. farm. Must own 
car. Permanent proposition. Mu«t 
be satisfied ’.anting 575 a
Mi"! t'r. at fitst. Andres- B x 24 47. 
Rural Lhpt.. Memphis. Tertn.
Xante ..........  ........................
Address ............................

DON’T SCR AT ( H! Paracide Oint- 
me; : - guaranteed to relieve ary
form o f Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
itching skin ir: ttatior within 48 
hours or m ney refunded. Large 
jar 50 a Fergt - >n Bros. tf

GUARANTEED Radi Service at 
reasonable jo-t. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furniture r M. S. 
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson ' 
Radio Service. Munday, Texas.

STATED MEETING
of C re veil Lodge N o.' 
¡840. A F & A. M .
* I >. . _ :. 7 p. nt. Mem*

irs urged to attend, 
sitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary

First Christian Church
A Chri;tmas program will be 

given by f  t young pe pit at the 
First Christian Church Bible 
Sr; o :iext Sunday morning at 
ten 'clock anii every member o f 
Lie Churcr. and Sunday School is 
invited to bt ¡ resent. The pro
gram is one that the older mem
bers will appreciate and one that 
.he children will greatly enjoy. 
We hope that every member will 
be present to add his or her bit to 
tin -jcce«- of th*. program. A let
ter is being mailed to all members 
of the church inviting them to 
i me. but a special invitation is 
extended to the public to worship 
with u,-.
,T t Court and Bible School 
will g;vt a package of candy and 
fruit t all the children present. 
Here is your opportunity to make 
the bttie folk iapny. Bring them 
to Sand :y Stir >ol.

Special Chiistmas music will be 
rendered at the morning worship 
hour, and a Christmas sermon will 
i deliveied by the minister. The 
subject will be "Tr.e Different 
Road." Let us all meet a* the 
Church and celebrate the Birth- 
on;. th Saviour in a way that 
.ill be pleasing to Him. We hope 

set many of you Sunday.
JOHN \Y. TYNDALL. JR..

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: "Increase Our Faith.”  
>:; tare: Luk 17. 1-6; Jeremiah 

’ ■ ♦»-‘*7
Leader— Beulah Ivie.
In f duct.” - and Discussion No. 

—Leader.
Discussion X . 2— Vera Daw-

Di •inn No, -Kdith Hut .he-

SORE THROAT —  TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that 
relieves the pain and checks in
fection. Positive relief guaran
teed or money refunded by Reed
er's Drug 5: tf

Di- us-;on No. 1— Roy Ownbey. 
Discussion No. 5— beta Ferrel 

Meadows.
Everyone is invited to come and 

tning y ur friends.— Reporter.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of an» kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
NO WOOD HAULING r trespass
ing of any kind allowed in my 
past ire.— W. W. Ein,«ey. 35p

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Be wout your 
are, avoid wr.s 
-ay you are. g . 
be h a p p y — M a r : 

The man who 
■ nat makes him« 
decency, a fore« 
for nghteou-nes 

The w T-t ban 
is the man who

friends trunk V’>u 
t your enemies 
right ahead and 

j -  M. Pomeroy. 
"Uiits is the man 

:i f as a force for 
for "lean living. 

-. —Roosevelt.
;i upt in the world 
ha- lost his en

thusiasm.— H W Arnold.
Point thv tongue or. the anvil 

of truth.— I-inda .
Solitude . -  a s  needful t o  the 

invagination a- society is whole
some for the character.— -James 
Russell Lowell.

Kapok. Down from Seed Pod*■ -i -i
Kapok is the down from the seed 

pods of the Randoe tree, grown 
chiefly in Java, but to some ex
tent in Ceylon and the Philippine 
Islands. The United State* im
ports around 700,000 tons per 
year. Due to its resilience it is 
used in the manufacture of pillows 
and mattre-es. Its buoyancy 
makes it useful in the manufacture 
of life preservers. It has been 
found that it is an excellent in
sulating material for both heat and 
sound.

Christian Science Services
“ I- tne Universe, Including 

Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?” 
is the subject of the Ltsson-Ser- 
mon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist on 
Sunday. December 20.

The Golden Text- is: "Thou. 
Lord, in the beginning hast laid 
the f undation of the earth; and 
tr.e heavei— are the works of thine 
hands" (Hebrews 1:10.)

Among the citations which c >m- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "There 
is iiut one God. the Father, of 
whom are all thing.-, and we in 
him" (I Corinthians 8:6.)

The Le-son-Sermon includes al- 
-o the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 

nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "God creates anil governs the 
universe, including man. The uni
verse is filled with spiritual ideas, 
which lie evolves, and they are 
obedient to the Mind that makes 
them" (page 295.)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

The Only Hope: In Paul’s letter 
to Philemon, written on the occa- 
ii n on which he sent the slave 

Onesimus back to his master with 
the suggestion that because of 
friendship and brotherhood the 
master set the slave free, is pre
sented in a clear cut manner, the 
question of Christian brotherhood. 
The law- of the land gave the 
master the undisputed power of 
life and death over his slaves. The 
penalty for a slave’s running away 
wa.- invariably death if he should 
be retaken. Notwithstanding this 
fact Paul appeals to Philemon that 
the returned slave not only be re
ceived kindly but even be given

Agriculture Should 
Develop Along With 
Commerce, Industry
(Dean \V. R. Woolrich, who at 

the ! ginning of the current ses
sion vf the University of Texas 
be ante a member of the staff of 
¡.at - ’.Hution as head of t e 

, . e  of Engineering, has made 
a , ,dy f the economic situation 

: th. South especially as it re- 
la: i to cotton, it- principal prod
uct. 1 a series of five articles. 
,.f which tins i.- the first. Dean 
Wwolrich ha* analyzed the ,-itua- 
ti n wuich confront.- the people of 
Texas and other cotton producing 
states and point- ut the obstacles 
,, thei: development and prog- 

Hi- first article follow st) 
t*> W. K. Woolrich. Dean College 

o f  Engineering. University 
of Texas.

1 ere is a fundamental need 
agriculture, industry, and 

commerce to gu d w n  the road to
rn: her in finding new ways of u>- 
m . farm e nd mineral products, 
new methods of adding soil fertil
ity, new equipment for improving 
ot.ntry life, ami new devices for 

turning the destructive forces of 
nature into agencies for the public- 
good. They will thus direct new 
; ices of nature into agencies for 
the public g >od. They will thus 
direct new forces toward the sta
bilization of both industry, agri
culture. and commerce for their 
supporting region.

During the pa«t century period 
in which the objectives of indus
try and agriculture weie wide 
apart, the national percentage of 
people living under rural condi- 
i ns decreased to 23 per cent. 

The United States became more 
uibanized than any nation that had 
ever carried on with any appreci
able degree of permanence. To
day. 77 per cent of the people re
quire a daily supply of fluid mon
ey. while a century ago only 15! 
per cent needed it.

Thousands of workers were en
couraged to stop producing their 
own livelihood n small tiacts be- 
cau.-e they could buy .-o cheaply. 
This brought about a greater de
mand for fluid money among the 
laboring and middle classes and a 
greater and greater concentration 

f wealth and investment among 
the dealers in goods.

Wren industrial work stopped, 
these laboring and middle classes 
discovered they had given up their 
independence and to a large ex
tent the implements by which they 
could produce their own subsis
tence. When the normal flow of 
money required to feed their fam
ilies stopped, they were thrown up- 
■i. a bare city lot and an over

burdened government for food, 
raiment, and shelter.

In the early period of the Unit
ed Sates. so long u- extensive 
construction was under way 
thioughout the middle west, and 
while natural resources were 
abundant, people could carry on 
ir. smte of a nati >nal unbalance 
between industry, agriculture, and 
i ommerce.

But as the natural resource« 
were mined out and the vast rural
areas settled down to an earnest 
endeavor to earn a living from de
pleted -oil-, then the concentra
tion of industrial wealth and ac
tivity became a real hazard to the 
livelihood of the thousands who 
depended upon industry for their 
entire existence.

In a northern Alabama Hotel 
the atmosphere in the lobby was 
under considerable tension. A 
traveler fixvt the Chicago Gold 
Coa-t wa- voicing his disapprov
al of the S uth. of Southern back- 
wardness, and of the aid extend
'd  to southern areas by the Fed
eral program.

Directing his -tatement to the 
writer he emphasized;

"You folks in the South ask for

more, do less, and receive more 
nom the Federal Treasury than 
any gang I know of. and we fel
lows pay the bill. I tell you it is 
a damnable graft, and we are 

ols to pay for it.”
IL had thrown down the gaunt

let, and for the next two hours 
he wa- obliged to listen to the 
other side o f the story.

It is upon the South that our

his liberty. In this request Paul 
goe- beyond and above the law of 
hi- day. I've thought as 1 have! 
read of the reports of the growing 
tensity of the situation in Europe, 
i f the obvious drift toward a war 
t) it may yet involve the entire j 
world, that again we are going to 
be called upon to witness the fail
ure of man made cureails and pre- 
ventatives against war. Diplomacy, 
intrigue, secret treaties, the pres
sure of commercial relationship,
I. rgi r armies and navies, all alike, 
will break down and fail. The on
ly thing that is ever going to bring 
about world peace is the power 
of Christ a- exemplified in Chris
tian brotherhood, a brotherhood 
that reaches above and beyond the 
law. above and beyond the letter 
of treaties and agreements and 
peace pacts, and put,« in the place 
of man made substitutes, the 
teaching and philosophy and prin
ciples of Christ and Christian 
brotherhood. This is, and in the 
final analysis must be, the only 
guarantee o f world peace.

international exchange most large
ly depends. For a century cotton 
has been the principal factor in 
our United States exchange val
ues. Cotton has gone onto the ex
change market without any nation- 
,ri protection. Both plantation 
owner and worker were forced in
fs competition with the foreign 
tabor markets. Ethiopians, China
men, and Hindoos ure typical of 
the laborers with whom our south

ern workers have had to compete. 
Southern cotton was demanded by 
New England to be on a free mar
ket, but the goods manufactured 
by these same New England mills 
were permitted to enjov protec
tion from foreign competition.

This was not the only handicap 
which faced the cotton growers. 
After they had sold the products 
o f their own labor on an interna
tional competitive market, they

were expected to buy their dairy, I 
meat, and cereal food stuffs from] 
the North < n a high protective!
market.

It was this differential between! 
the n .tional and international] 
market that encouraged the South] 
first to adopt a slave, then a ten-] 
ant system to find a way oat. It is 1 
a question whether the latter is] 
much of an improvement over thef 
former.

Take Advantage of Our Annual

B argain  R ates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County News
at BARGAIN PRICES

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS for Ok  Y ear ..........................S1.50
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

Daily Without Sunday

$5.95
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS $6.65 

Daily With Sunday

$6.95
With

The Foard County News
S7.60

One Year

Wichita Daily Times, Record News
Daily With Sunday

$4.50
With

The Foard County News
$5.50

One Year

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS PATHFINDER I
One Year One Year

S1.00 $1.00
With With

The Foard County News The Foard County News
S2.00 $1.85

WICHITA FALLS POST
Every Afternoon and Sunday, One Year

S3.00
With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$4.00

THE VERNON DAILY RECORD
One Year

S2.75
With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
S4.00

If your subscription is out soon, don’t forget to let us renew it for you while our Bar
gain Rates are in effect.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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FF A c h a p t e r  c h a n g e s
TIME OF MEETING

tjh- Liowell chapter of the Fu- 
,,.re Farmers of America will 
meet at 6:30 o'clock in.-toad of 
rjo o'clock at their coming meet
up. it wa- decided at the regular 
m nthly meeting Tuesday, D<- 
ttinber 8. The time of meeting 

changed in order that the
chapt,r an have more time for 
bo;n business and recreation.

The chapter conducted a parlia- 
nuntaiy practice program after 
which - veral games were played 
¡a the gymnasium. Refreshments 
of candy, bananas, and cookies 
were served to 24 members and 
tie advisor, Walker Todd, after 
the girne-.

b a s k e t b a l l  h ig h l ig h t s

The Wildcats were feasting on 
various kinds o f birds last week. 
They tore the Eagles of Chilli- 
cothe up rather decidedly, but they 
found the Turks of Turkey a lit
tle touch to tear into.

YY are not going to admit that 
Turki v has the better basketball 
tean . however, until we get a 
chance at them with our two leg-! 
ular guards in the- line-up.

N’e!- n. Fitzgerald ami th< oth-' 
er rest rves that played against 
Turkey were looking g od. but 
they :aek »|uite a bit being able to 
play the brand of ball that Owens 
ami Whitfield , an play.

Ki y was the outstanding man 
for ( ...well in the Turkey game. 
He a- handling the ball better 
ou: n the floor than he ha- any 
ether time thi- season. He was 
find: g the basket rather often, 
to..

Yarbor-ugh and Young were the 
fc.ot-hut- playing for Turkey. Those 
two boys and Meecham graduate 
in January. In fact, Y'arborough 
end Young have already had four 
years of basketball.

Middlebrook was looking a lot 
better < n his floor work in the 
Turkey game, but he still has 
trouble with his shots.

The FFA boys were going bas
ketball minded last Saturday. They 
" : t e tournament at Chillicothe 
that was held for this FFA dis- 
tri t. Ed Smith wa- plenty warm 
in ' ose games.

"  only have a few more con- 
test until the Northwest Texas 
Ba-ketball Conference games start. 
We may some of the larger schools 
of t-.is territory in that schedule. 
"  hita Falls, Verm n. (Ju.inah, 
an i Childress are included.

" .  certainly hope Cotton and 
Jim ai e back in shape before those 
games get under way.

FIELD TRIP

The morning Vocational Agri- 
cc.' ir 1 class went to Will Er
win- home Friday morning and 
he .ed Jim Hill and his father kill 
and dress four large hog-. Mr. 
Erwin turned most of the work 
O'er to the boys. Sam Russell, 
Jim Hill Er win, Glenn Shook, 
Fiai.klin Evans, Raymond Joy, 
Ci. ¡1 Carroll, Granville Mullins, 
Cr. pie Griffin, Richard Davidson. 
Edward (¡afford, Bob Middlebrook 
and Clois Orr proved to be pretty 
fair butchers. Mrs. Erwin served 
the boys lunch in cafeteria style.

CROWELL FFA TEAM WINS 
TROPHY

The Crowell FFA basketball 
team emerged as winners of the 
district FFA basketball tourna
ment at Chillicothe Saturday, De
cember 13. A small trophy is to 
be given to the winner. Teams 
n presented w ere Harrold, Chilli
cothe, Westovcr, Burkburnett and 
Crowell. Kirkland was supposed 
to be present but due to a tourna
ment there, they were unable to 
attend. Crowell defeated Harrold 
6b to 4 in the fii.-t game, then 
drew a bye and went to the finish 
with Chillicothe. The final score 
was 37 to 26. Those making up the 
Crowell team were Garrett Mid
dlebrook, Ed Smith, Raymond Joy, 
Hoyd Bradford, Bernice Fitz
gerald. Buster Davidson. Tommie 
Haseloff, and Sam Russell. Others 
"'ho went were Hughe- Fish, Dis
trict FFA Secretary, Billie Brown, 
local aggie sweetheart; Ann 
Mabe, and Walker P. Todd, ad
visor.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

Twenty-six new library books 
were received la t week. They 
are: “ Alaskan,” “ The Heart of 
the Hills,”  “ The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame,”  ‘The Blazed Trail,” 
“ The Moonstone,” “ Mrs. Holibur- 
ton’s Troubles,”  “ Shirley,”  ^Un
derstood Betsy,”  “ Cyrana de 
Bergerac,”  “ Oscar Wilde,”  “ Min
ute Biography,”  “ The Green Pas
tures,”  ‘The Tragic Era,” “ The 
Perfect Tribute,”  “ Twelve Men,”  
“ The Buccaneers and Pirates of 
Our Crasts,”  “ Plays by Henrik 
Ib se n ,”  “ Come With Me Through 
France,”  “ The Good Earth,”  “ The 
Life of Horatio Lord Nelson”  and 
“ Ghosts and Two Other Plays.”

The books will be issued at the 
beginning of next semester.

BASKETFALL

The Turkey basketball team won 
a game from the Crowell team 
last Thursday by a score of 31 to 
19. The Crowell team was handi
capped greatly by the loss of their 
main string guards, Jim Whitfield 
and T. S. Owen#, who are sick. 
Tb» Junior team played two game«

-c ' week, winning one and losing 
on°- rile lo.-s was t Acme by a 
.-mie of 43 to !' and the win was 
'» t Margaret by a score of 2dto ii.

FOOTBALL BANQUET

I lie Rotary ( lub honored the 
r out ball boys with a banquet Wed
nesday of last wet k. Chief speak
er on the pr gram was Rev. John 
1 1 ;nll. < o a h  Grady Graves and 
root! Il Captain Garland Rasber- 
ry also made short talks.

EX MAKES BOW

“ The Enemy,”  a four-act ar- 
rargcnient of war by Channing 
I ollock, will be presented by the 
College Players of North Texas 
State I oachtrs College next Thurs
day. December 17, as one of that 
group’s contributions to the Fine 
Art- season. The first major pro
duction of the dramatic club this 
-'la-on. "I  he Enemy”  is in special 
keeping with the Christmas sea- 
on as it brings a message of 

peace.
Geialdyne Carter, who plays the 

leading feminine lole, is a sopho
more irom Ct- well. She gained 

ir dramatic experience in high 
hool productions in Cr well un

der the direction o f Mrs. I. T. 
Graves.

LOCALS

Billie Bi wn, FFA Sweetheart, 
went to Chillicothe Saturday with 
the FFA club. She was accom- 
l anied by Ann Mabe,

Th volly ball girls sold candy 
at the basketball game la-t Thurs
day night. The money taken in 
by the club is to be spent for new 
suit.-.

Evelon Oauthan went to Abilene 
last Wednesday ami returned 
Thursday afternoon.

Frances Henry Johnson and 
Theda Wlight spent the week-end 
in New Mexico.

Jim Whitfield has been absent 
from school several days on ac
count of ¡lints*-.

Garrett Middlebrook was ab
sent from school Friday because 
of illness.

J. S. Owens has been ill for sev
eral days.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Fond memories were brought 
back when Mis- Vera Patton pre- 
s.nted her assembly program 
Monday morning, December 14.
1 he play wa- representing the day 
when ’ he teachers went to school. 
Miss Patton's entire class took part 
r the program. The students I 
wi le permitted to see how their | 
ti achers acted in their school 
day-.

Coach Graves will present his 
intdy program Friday, Decem

ber 18.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

The Crowell Public Schools will j 
turn out December 18 for the 
Christmas Holidays. The^tudents 
will resume their studies Decem
ber 28.

SNOOPING

Wt find that Ed Smith and 
Buster Davidson did a swell job 
f escorting Ann Mabe to Chilli

cothe Saturday. Tommie wasn’t 
doing so bad, he had the FFA 
sweetheart.

Granville, what will Dorothy 
Dee say when .-he finds you’ve 
been two-timing her? We have 
trouble with the “ dizzy”  blondes, 
don’t we, Dorothy? Seems like 
Norma has something the bru
nettes can't have.

Seems as if Mary Housouer is 
robbing the cradle. “ Sonny” 
Sehooley wa- -een driving her 
around Sunday afternoon. Guess 
who Frances Davis is sporting 
around now?

Is it true Thelma White couldn’t 
type well Monday for thinking
about her bov friends?

It seems we hear F aye Zeibig i 
has a football hero— W. F. Stat-1
ser. |

We wonder who Harwell Hale j 
-at by in church Sunday night.

If at first you do not succeed 
try, try. again. That’s just what | 
Dorothy Dee did. Edward G a f-; 
ford, what did she want when .-he i 
called you out of the second study I 
hall?

It seems that G. D. Reeder has 
given hi- girl friend the air, judg
ing fr n a note recently written 
to Elsie Vecera. Well, girls, G. D. 
is the ladies’ man if that's what 
you discovered. G. I)., where has 
your ability to spite the ladies 
gone?

CAN YOU FEATURE—

Annie Mae Hall with blond hair?
Joyce White liking anyone ex

cept Jimmie Williams?
Margaret Long not talking with 

Marion Benham?
Buster without Virginia Mac?
Mary Housouer coming to school 

a whole day at a time?
James Long reporting to Span

ish class more than three days a 
week?

Johnnie Orr without a note to 
Jenny Dee?

Lenagene Green not giggling in 
the study hall?

Glenn Shook with his algebra
lesson?

Raymond Joy minding his own 
business?

Margaret Woods without 6  MW

Compensation Law 
Explained by Head; 

Tells Differences
Au-tin.—  Pi rnising ano and 

c/ nstruc.ive administration of 
Texa ’ ¡1' n Unemployment Com
pensation Law, first explanations 
of the law designed to stabilize 
employment were made hire this 
week I R. B. Anderson, chair
man of tii Texas Unemployment 
Comp n.- i'.ion Commission.

Audio n' initial explanation 
emphasized the distinctions b e -’ 
tv.een ti.. Te e “ j b insurance” ' 
l a a n d  t <• various ph -es of the 
Federal ial Security Act. Be
au t’ .i '.vo law.- are distinct, 

y:t intei .dated, considerable con
fusion 1- i e uited, particularly 
following current intensive
drive of tb< Federal government 
to enroll i ii loyei and employees.

Difft rt ni ■ .it in i between th e  
laws. An I i in emphasized these 
points:

1. Uni' lu Federal law, u tax 
against v. k . will be collect'd. 
With thi i on employees, the 
Texas lav. V  no conn .’ tion 
whatever. The Texas tax provi
sions are appli able solely to em
ployers.

2. While the Federal Social Se-

boy friend?
Gilbert Lankford without a 

-chool teacher?
Helen Harwell with any other

boy hut Glen?
Coach without his teasing?
FI yd Bradf >rd not talking 

about Thelma Loi- Moore?
Joe Spencer a nice quiet gentle

man?
Ruth Steele without her com

pany ::t noon?

JOKES

Gan ott: “ Docs your father ob- 
jeet t my staying i late?”

Lois E .: “ Oh, no. He says it 
ives me right for letting you 

hang around.”

Henry Black: “ I see that in 
South Africa a single spearhead 
will often purchase a wife.”

Ann Mabe: “ That’s nothing. I 
know of instances in thi- country 
where a bone head got one.”

Marvin McKown: “ Did you take 
yc-ur usual two weeks’ camping 
trip this year?”

John Lee Orr: “ No, we just left 
our house doors open, removed the 
window screens and got the same 
effect.”

1 curity law includes a division re
lating to unemployment compen
sation, or insurance, the admini-- 
tiuti n of unemployment compen
sation is entirely a matter for the 

I state.
3. Ilad the state failed to en

act an unemployment compensa-j 
tion act, employers nevertheless I 
would be assessed a tax by trie! 
Fedcial government. The state 
having en ted a law, t e samel 
amount of taxis will he eollected; 
but nint-teii!b- of the total w ill, 
be paid to the state, and one-1

nth only t > the Federal govern-1
cut. The stat tax must be paid ! 

fii t: mi l the amount paid to th 
• late may be deducted from the 

mount a us ed by the F'ederal 
government.

Andeixm likewise empha-ized 
t 'nt the law was designed for the! 
ole purpose f helping workers ] 

i ’ times of stres-. “ The purpose j 
is not to put anybody on a dole, 
n o  to lilac a premium on idle-! 
in .-. Its -ol»' purpose is to pro-1 
■ ¡do a living income to worker-1 
d' ring periods of unemployment.
- t only are payments meager;!

' oy are rigidly limited in dura
tion. Ti c man who has proved by I 
his PP-t record that he wants to 
work will draw a proportionately 
hu g r benefit than the drifter, the 
shiftless and the occasional work
er.”

The commission chairman call
ed attention to the very strict 
wording of the law in regard to 
employers. An “ employer”  is any 
film or individual who, during any! 
calendar year, in any twenty 
weeks of that year, employed a-j 
many a- tight persons all or any! 
part f those weeks. Eight persons, 
woiking half-a-day each per week : 
in twenty weeks would be su f-, 
fieient to bring the employer un
der the law.

The Ant Lion

The ant lion is the iarval form 
of a winged insect. It digs its pit, 
waits concealed until an ant or 
othe: small insect falls in. then 
throws sand on the head of the 
victim so it can’t get out.

BrifKim Young Left 17 Wives

Brigham Y'oung died in Salt] 
Lake City, August 29, 1877, leav
ing 17 wives and 47 children. In 
his will he provided each wife with) 
a home of her own or a life suite 
in Lion House with ample provi
sion for her maintenance in com
fort for the rest of her life. All | 
his sons and daughters inherited 
alike.

Municipal budgets and such were discussed by the mayor of 
the world’s largest city and world’s youngest mayor when Mayor 
LaGuardia of New York played host to 17-year-old Mayor Daniel 
Kampan of Boys Town recently. Left to right above are LaGuardia, 
Kampan and Father Flanagan, founder and director of Boys Town.

World’s Youngest Mayor Quest 
of LaQuardia and New York

THE world’s youngest mayor 
visited New York recently 
as official guest of the mayor of 

the world's largest city—and 
they talked about budgets!

Danny Kampan, Mayor of 
Boys Town, Nebr., is only 17 and 
the youngest mayor of a real city 
in the world. As mayor of New 
York, Fiorello LaGuardia con
trols tho largest municipal bud
get in the world.

After being locked in private 
conference in LaGuardia’s of
fice for some fifteen minutes, the 
mayor of New York admitted 
newspapermen and photogra 
phers:

“ Mayor Kampan and I have 
exchanged credentials”  LaGuar
dia said. “ We’ ve decided this 
job of being mayor isn’t all it’s 
cracked up to b e !”

“ You said it !”  chimed in the 
youthful Kampan.

Going to New York to take 
part in a national radio broad
cast, the Mayor of Boys Town 
and Father Flanagan, founder 
and director of the nationally 
famous home for homeless boys 
there were accorded all the \ 
courtesies and honors extended 
by the metropolis only to world 
celebrities. They were met at 
the train by Mayor LaGuardia's 
official motor cavalcade with 
smartly uniformed motorcycle ] 
officers flanking all sides. With 
screaming sirens clearing their 
way through the heavy New York 
traffic, they were whisked to the 
city hall for the big public re
ception.

While the two mayors posed 
for • battery o f photographers, 
FatheK Flanagan stood in the

background smiling gently, his 
eyes serious and kindly. He 
founded Boys Town, ten miles 
west of Omaha in 1917. Since 
then 4,466 homeless boys of all 
races, colors and creeds—from 
the 48 states of the union have 
been made good citizens there.

Beseiged by reporters for a 
history of his famous home he 
said: “ No boy is a really bad 
boy. If you take him off the i 
streets you can stem the tide of 
Crime. No one wants to be a , 
criminal. It's only the lack oi 
opportunity that makes boys 
criminals.”

Breathless before the honors 
and recognition extended his 
homeless boys by the great 
American metropolis Father 
Flanagan told newspapermen 
how Boys Town began 19 years 
ago with five boys,- how today 
present Boys Town with its 360 
acres of fine farm land and 
modern buildings was his dream 
com e true. With pride he show
ed reporters a recent letter writ
ten him by J. Edgar Hoover, 
head of the nation's G-Men. 
Hoover wrote: “ If Boys Town 
were just financially able to care 
for all the boys that need its1 
help, crim e would be dealt one 
of the most effective and crush
ing blows I can imagine.”

While in New York, young 
Kampan was offered an oppor
tunity to attend an eastern pre
paratory school, a scholarship 
in an eastern college and ai 
career. He turned them downl 
with thanks, and a smile:

“ Thank you very much”  h«| 
said “ but 1 think I ’ll go back 
with Father Flanagan!“ . /

LEGAL NOTICE

The Stat o f Texas 
County of Foard.

To tho-e indebted to, or hold-
in e e aims u:;aln.-t th»’ FDtate ofj YV. Bell, Ol Julia A. Be !! de
ct ase» , nr tin c immunity e u t e
of J. vV. Bell and Julia A
d cea? ed. Tin under ijzrie I hav-

t b ■t-’ii appo inti 1 ariniini.- t ator
f the community estate of J. W.

Hu11 und Julia A. Beil, de e a?<*d,
al- o ari it inirtra tor of the se )¡irate
#•* ate of the ■aid J. \Y. Be! and
lu lia A. 14» 11, deceased, la e of

::rd County. Texa.-, on th. 30th
da v ol Novem >er, 1936, no :e is
he ib ' 4iven u ail persons i ¡ebt-
-ti to he comm unity e tate, the
■1 <!: ate < •tat of J. YV. Bel 1, and

J u ia .\. Bell. r cdtlier o f th n to
' onie forward anil make ttle-
nn ’ . and tho. e having claims 
against the community e.-tat , ,,r 
the .-iparat* estate of J. W. Bel!, 
fulia A. Bell. ■ r either of them to 
[■m int them to the under ign.il 

i; in the time prescribed by law;I 
that the te.-idence of the iaid Y al-1 
i cr Bell i- Crowell, T xa.-. where 
*• receive- his mail, this the 11th 

day of December, 1936.
VALMER BELL,

Administrator of the Community 
Estai of J. W. Bill and Julia A. 
Bell, and Adn ir.ist at r of the 
separate e.-tate of J. W. Bell and 
Julia A. Bell, deceased. 29

NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
Foard.

By virtue f an Execution and 
Order of Sale issued out o f the, 
District Court of Harris County, 
Texas, 113th Judicial District, on 
a Judgment rendered in -aid Court; 
on the 13th day of October, A. D. 
1936, in favor of The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, and 
again-t Leonard B. IT belt- and 
Glen M. Roberts, foi the sum of 
Four Thousand Two Hundred Nine
ty-Two and 14/100 ($4,292.14) 
Dollars, with interest and costs, 
together with foreclosure of lien 
against Leonard B. Robert-, Hu
bert Robert-, Glen M. Roberts, 
Beulah Roberts, Tom Docking, 
Humphreys Dockins, Lowell Dock- 
in-, A. J. Dockin.- and the Crow
ell National F’arni Loan Associa
tion. in the case of The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston against 
Leonard B. Roberts, Hubert Rob
erts, Glen M. Roberts, Beulah Rob
erts, Tom Dockins, Humphreys 
Dockins. Lowell Dockins, A. J. 
Dockins and the Crowell National 
Faim Loan Association, No. 230,-

Tcns of Barnacle* Carried

Ocean vessels must go into dry- 
dock every six or eight month.- be
cause of barnacles, 50 to 300 tons 
of the pests collecting on the hull 
i very year.— Popular Mechani s
Magazine.

097 in -aid Court; I did, on the 
8th day of December, 1936, at 10 

l k a. in., levy upon the follow
ing described parcels and tracts of 
land situated in Foard County, 
Texas, as the property of said de- 
fendants, said property being more 
particularly described by mete- 
and bound- as follow.-, to-wit:

177 acre- of land, more or less, 
being a part and out of the Th -.
Leftw ich Survey, Abstract No.
120. (Certificate No . 15 /;ata, pat
enttd to Tims Leti: wich Mare ii 6,

Hat. X o. 451i Voiu me No.
1 0. uiid bein 14 mo:te pmr.iculari v'
dc-eni■>cd u.~. ft»llawf

Heg1inning: ait a ston<e sset for the
Southv•¿ist cor tier of the Thos.f ( ch Sun'ey;

Th- neu Noi•th 1050 vrjs. to the
North line of Survt•y No. 462,, il.
&. T. 1 Ry. C

Thence West 1281 vrs. to a point 
ai tin. West line of -aid Leftwich j
Sui i ey ;

Th nee South with the West line 
o f said Leftwich Survey. 525 vrs. ;|

T en e Ea-t 657 vis, to public i 
road on the West line of Section! 
No. 162;

Then i; South 525 vrs. to a stake 
in the South lint- of said Leftwich 
Survey;

Thence East 6,04 vrs. to 
plac of beginning; and

Being the ,sanie land described 
a Tract No. 1 in a certain deed: 
referred 'o  as the S. M. Roberts 
of trust executed by S. M. Rob- 
erts, et ux.. to M. H. Gossett, Trus
tee, dated November 25, 1922, and 
-he. \n of record in Yol. 11, Page 
423, Deed of Trust Records of 
Foai 1 County, Texas, to which 
reference is hereby made for all 
legal purposes.

Being the -ame land described 
in Deed o f Trust executed bv S. 
M. Rol.. i ts. et al., to A. C. Wil- 
iiams. Trustee, on February 13, 
1931, and rie riled in Volume 18. 
t Pag-. 613, of the Records of 

Mart gages a” d Trust Deeds of 
Foard County, Texas.

Said property being located: 
ab ut one mile West from the; 
City of Crowell, Texas, in -aid' 
County, and commonly known and!

Estate.
And on the 5th day of January, 

1937, -ame being the first Tues
day o f -aid month, between tho 
hour- o f 10:00 o ’clock A. M. and 
1:00 o’clock P. M. of said date at 
the Courthouse door of Foard 
County, Ttxa , in the City of 
< 1 owell in said County, I will of- 
fei for sale and sell at public auc- 

light, title, 
e said

k e e n s l R Ro!„ rr*. Huber Rob-
Beulah

Ti xa , in the
in ¿said < ounty
ale and :

l the i
nd intere
B. Robe rts H

D A. J.

¡action or th*- 1 ud-ni6n* for toe 
-um of Four Thousand Two Hun- 
dhed Ninety-Two and 14/100 
(84,292.14) Dollai -, together with 
interest, cos’ , attorney's fee- and 
the further n, t of executing ’ his 
wiit. which atno’ in’ was adjudged 
r.cain.-t Leonard B. K b er - and 
Glen M. Roberts; ami if any bal- 
ance shall n-niain in my'hand- af
ter the -atisfaction of -aid amount, 
-u h balance -hall be paid to the 
-aid defendants as their interests 
shall appear; and within thirty 
(30) day- after the date of said 
sale I will place the purchaser in 
possession * f said property.

Dated a’ Crowell. Foard Coun
ty. Texa-. this the 8th day of De
cember, A. D. 1936.

R. J. THOMAS,
Sheriff o f  Foard Countv. Texas. 
27 By S. T. CREWS. Deputy.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in

Lanier Building

WET WASH Vh Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET WASH 2i ¿c per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  ST E A M  L A U N D R Y

FORD
advances into 1937with the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
and new operating eeonomu

The addition o f a new 60-horsepower 
engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 
you a new, low price and gives you a 
choice of two V-type 8-cylinder en
gines. 85 horsepower for  maximum 
performance. 60 horsepower for maxi
mum economy.

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 
originally developed for use in Eng
land and France, where fuel costs art- 
high. It has been proven there for two 
years with brilliant success.
Now, brought to America, it

FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937

480 AND UP
At De a r b o r n  
Pl a nt

Tax««, Delivery end Hendlinj, Bumpers, 
Spsre Tire and Aeceitorie* Additional

AUTHORIZaO FORD FINANCe PLANS
1 R S  A MONTH, after nsnal downpaym ent, 
bays any model 1937 Ford V -8  Car — from  any 
Ford dealer —  anywhere in the United States. 
Aak yonr Ford dealer about the easy payment 

plana o f  tho Universal Credit Company.

creates an entirely new standard of 
modern motoring economy!

The “ 60“’ engine, available in five 
body types, is built in exactly the same 
body size and wheelbase — to the same 
advanced design — with the same com
fort and convenience as the “ 85.”  And 
it delivers Y-8 smoothness at speeds up 
to 70 miles an hour.

Two engine sizes— but only on»' ear 
and one purpose— to give you more 

miles and more satisfaction for 
.-r a i vour monev in 1937.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE — D is tinetivi» design. 
Headlamps in fender aprons. Modern lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage spare. New in
teriors. Slanting V-type windshielJ.
BRAKES— Easy-Action Safety Brakes 
with "the safety of steel from pedal to 
wheel." Cab]»- and conduit control. About 
one-third less brake pedal pressure required.
BODY— All steel. Top, sides, floor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety Glass throughout at no extra charge.
COMFORT AND QUIRT— A big,
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increased 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New methods of mounting 
body and engine make a quieter car.
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COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. A. F. Wright was hostess 
to •! member* of the Columbian 
t ail' a her h me Inst Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
was leader and the program sub-

> \ : was “ American W men in
Wu-hington. Roll call was an-

S e w i n g  R o o m  L a d i e s  -><•«•<! ot' Christmas games. * we cd with a current political

Entertained Monday 
W ith Christmas Party £1

----------  K
Ms Tin Kdg . who is WPA 1'

nunts consisted o f sand- .vert.
« ! < ike -, -r . ed tea and mints Mrs. .1. R. Self talked on “ Tex- 

I -••rv.d to the f [lowing Worn» n in \\ u«hi’;gton." “ So- 
M K V Harriston, M.-- il C -r m- Washington” was

Mo arg Mrs. Nora : u n  iv Mrs. II Clark. ‘ Famous 
Gn>. Wtight. Mrs. W hmgtor. II -a -s ,> " u-is dis

ili s -J. H. .1 ones. Mi , . ,1 : a round ‘ able discussion.
Mr- J. I'. Roger-. T! , adr ■ talked on “ Our First

Newton. Mr.-. Clifton. adv in.I Her Activities.”
i Lula - . Mrs. Klmc " c hostess served a delicious 

> Ida Mae Yount ami ' I c«*u:<e nr the dose of the

Gilbert Choate of LIBRARY NEWS

Margaret Marries

t u r d a v

enture stories will 
• o I— t.i ntleman” 
fling. Like many 
mill s other novel-* 
i one is laid in the 
the >tor> of how 
i-ks hi- head and

Future Farmers 
Have Busy Week; 

$50 in Treasury
The past week has been a big 

iicek for the Crowell FFA chap
ter. They started thi week «tf 
with an assembly program Mon
day tin rning and end d It by win- ;

mg a tropin at the District FFA 
ha-kt .ball tournament at Chilli- 
collii’ Saturday. Between these 
dato- the r-gular monthly meeting 
v.as held Tinsdai night and their 
"age -m et < t” was crowned 
Wi i In e-day night at the picture 
- ’■ i w i\ i• h a Ti l house to w itness 
the performance.

\ t  o u t  fifty d o l l a r s  were added 
i local ircu.-urv deposit-, SIS 

m die -ale o f poultry,
: ¿1 m ca.-b donations, and $20 

the si!; o f show tickets.
• re were eight nominees in the 
m  for the FFA Sweetheart, but 

a c e  narrowed down to two by
i lev. Helen Harwell, nomi* 
!• .1 iv  Glenn Shook, led every
ii e o i pt two and was in the lead 

lit up to t o la-t. Bernice Fitz-j
.1  hr-light in 305 votes right 
the :i>t m mient to put Billie 

rown over for the ehapater’s 
>o;i e. The girls with the hoys 
•o nominated them and tirai

Youngest Commerce Body Member~  • *

BALSA WOOD
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?,935 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County bj 

Middle of Deceml

il

According to an unoffic, 
check-up Monday, December 14, 
total of 2,935 bales of cotton h 
been ginned in h oard County. T 
A. L. Lockett Gin at Rayland iv 
leading the field o f five with , 
(105 bales, more than half the t 
tal.

Second in line was the Thai 
I n ‘ operative Society Gij 
with 1*51 bales.

Prior t December 1, a total , 
2.821 bales had been ginned in tl 

! o mty, m ording to an official n 
: f-.-> t i t i Bureau of thi- Ccr 

, of tiu- Department of Con 
i nen-e. This figure compares t, 
3.667 during the - une period n 
,i t year. The figures for th 

i gin o f the county are as follows 
Bin— Bale

i I . L ckett Gin. Rayland 1,60 
| .a 1-armor.- Co-op. Gin 95 
11'row ell Farmers Co-op No. 2 27 

iigi.tt Gin Co., Margaret f* 
Min Gin C o. Crowell .... lo|
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VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

N

ty ear. be a lodeatone f o r i

nturdci story that holds its 
ei v : the la-l chapter i- I 
.,!. n Way-” by Frederic Van 
fate:. The love store running 
iL-ii the bock adds to the read- 
. ’ M.vrnent. and in the end 
iustice and love triumph.

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

Ri wsid*- 4-H Club met;
• v. Di . in be- 8. M i- Myrna

■ an, the i ..unty home demon-' 
i n agent, told thi members
• story called, «The 
r Wi.-e Man." The club will

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

g 'aide -tains can be remov- 
t m the hand- by rubbing 
. ¡th a -..ci of raw potato, 
•m n juice mixed with wood 
- will nm  vt tarni-h from

■wr run your electric cords

'huge a d vegeta.de matter 
-. ,t- buried underground 

ii. tin, rot into excellent 
•st for n-v - :i lawn, garden

it ion but told us the st. rv “ The 
t; . i  \Yi.-e Man."
Wi had a -hort Chiistma- pro- 
a : . - ■ig'rng Christmas songs and

Thi -atre nine club members, 
I! bean and the Black club

Bi

. ,v.i-. Mac
10t*: \ 
- Mai 

Middle br.iok. 
Tommie Hum

be Brown, dim Whitfield. 3.- 
i . i Harwi 1, Glenn Shook, 

Lois Kvelvn Norris, Gar- 
Middlebn. k.  2 1 3 ;  Mozelle 
i . Buster Davidson. 121: 

lb fib-. Floyd Brad- 
iTi Mab . John Bow- 
•a i t Woods, Bob 
2"; Dorothy Bell, 

lofi'. 5.

When ten > 
mercé mc.-v! . 
comcd into the 
Rapclje tccan-.i 
a short time ; 
in his room at 
jobs and small

cl \V: •n H: . ljc- received his Chamber of C
: San Gabriel. Calif., he was wel- 

c Constant, the preside it. Yi 
. bp in the San Gabriel C. of C

• 1 lus own rrmdel airplane supply f  r 
; . b-.t; :-s venture came from oc.d

Total b..- .1

JOKE

A.VV. Burkett Attends 
State-Wide Meeting 
Of Resettlement Men

supervisor o f 
in Foard and |

H O LID AY SPECIALS
fo r  xnm-a ¿ a. %j a* _T. b. .u p  vTNLi

d) i r, mam open until 9:0 ■ every night until Christmas
c - n.uv io vour shopping without the usual holiday rush.

A GIFT FOR EVERY PERSON ON YOUR GIFT LIST

«3 - «
\\ \ (i()N S

> 1.50 $ 1. i ■

l. \ DIES’ 
DIT’OI NT
PURSES

m

AUTOS
Give an auP 

b. > tor' Xn-.u
S.7.50

Basket trails 
Footballs
Regulation 
size, Side- 

valve.
I!*c - SI.95

' / A

(, LOVES
For the whole 
family. Glove 
nows t h a t  
n .: :• - fash
ionable hands.

W HAT NOTS
Make an ideal 
remembrane

10c - 1 .”)c-2úc

A. VV. Burkett, 
rural rehabilitation 
i lardi n tin enunti has returned 
■ Din a - tate-wiib c inference of 
Re-ettlement Administration em
ploy.-• held at Dalias.

"Reports from all v irth e  -tat. 
:*nd . t on showed that ri habilita- 
ion activities have grown stead

ily in efficietuy and in public fa
vor.”  the supervisor said. He 
pointed out that land ownership 

the final goal o f Resettlement 
v, rk. but that there are 286.000 
tenant farmers in Texas alone, 
and providing land for these is a 
pi gram o f many year.-.

Th most ambitious plan yet [ 
sugge-ted would appropriate fif-| 

million dollai- o f federal fund- 
i aih year, th supt rvlsor said, and 
Texa-’ -hare would bi only around , 

no th . ai d t .nils a year. In. the 
meanwhile, he -aid. we must hell) 
the other low-incomie tenant farm-l 
) rs to impi- v their present stat
us.

Mi an- of improving the tenant's , 
it nation, the supervisor said, in-j 

ru dt longei terms of lea-ing. in j 
ord- i that the tenant may become j 

lore closely attached to a specific ! 
piece f and. in the care and im- 

i i " .vi iiievt of which he will take a 
' t>< i - -tial interest. Another step.' 
whi- h has In on taken in Texas fori 
more than 32b'60 tenants, is to as-; 
-ist them in purchase o f teams | 
and teiols, thus removing them! 
from the cla-s o f sharecroppers! 
ii at dent upon their landlord f r 
“furnishing.”

Upward Trend Shown 
In Railway Traffic in 

Santa Fe Territory
(By S. T. Bledsoe, I’n-.-ielent. 

Atchison, Topeka iV Santa Fe 
Railway ( ompnny.)
A getii-i il ii).ward trend in both 

freight and passenger traffi ■ in 
territori - ìvt-el by the Santa Fe 
ha- ma ked the ) lesoli! year. Va- 
tious factors have contributed to 
this. Industries, -uci. a- building, 
mining, lumber, and manufactur
ing. have become nr re active.

Another season o f deficient 
! moisture e-a-' of t v Rocky Mouu- 
! i in.- e-urtaii. ,1 -uci crops as grain, 

tton. and hay; however, prices 
1 for tip >e and other farm products 
I have improved. Livestock is doing 
well. Drought conditions in con- 
iderabl areas of the southwest 

"e-ie- largely relieved by heavy 
rains during the early ’ fall, al-

though they came too late to be of 
much benefit t any crops except 
f. ml tor livestock. West of the 
Rocky Mountains agricultur i. n- 
ditions have been ein the whole 
satisfactory. The increase in 
travel ha- been eluc to t v attrac
tiveness o f ail'-comlltioneil ear-, 
faster service, and low fares, 
coupled with the improved finan
cial statu- " f  the general public.

The Sunta Fe is completing a 
new lino from Las Animas. < «do
rado, south to Boise City. Okla.. 
to provide a direct line from 
Colorado to Texas and the Gulf. 
Incidental to thi- and other itn- 
P; venu-r.ts. •• filers have been 
placed for 155.000 tons of new 
rail and fastenings. A -talni-s 
steel ligh* weight passenger 
train of nins ears is now being 
built to be delivered shortly, and 
contract,- have been let for thi 
immediate building of 27 loco
motive- and 3,025 freight ears.

The-e capital expenditure« mean

C ii ; “ The.-t are especially] 
. - mu shirti». madam. They sini- 

a i at the laundry.”  
t u ti'iner: "I know that kind, ll 
*1 ' ' i* w, i i c a m e  bark with|
. ii id - split."

en • y■ .. m to thousands o f men 
i' tn 1 eri empi ymeiit has
he. n lagging.

JTX'. ' MCJHOÊLaa

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

182*>— On- Dec. 16 Tt-xa- was 
declared independi nt by Hayden 
Edwaid* under the nanu of the 
Re ■ of Fled -nia.

1835»—The vigilance committee 
ui Austin's Colony on Dec. 17 or- 
d- a provisional post office d - 
: a.-tmerit t be estM.lished with 
■I hn Rice Jones as head.

1836— (dn Dec. 15 Congress 
pa-sed a law making Houston the 
, apital until 1840.

1836— The Texas Congress on 
I >c nihi i- IP boldlv declared the 
Rio Grande u- the line of bound- 

i ary.
! s u — For the second time Gen- 

• -1 ill Sam Houston was inaugurated 
President of the Republic of Tex
as on Dec. 12. The government 

; was almost bankrupt, and he was 
expected to save it from failure.

1 Hop— Mirabeau B. Lamar, for
mer president o f Texa-. died on 
Dec. Ip at the age* of 61. He is 

! iiiiried in Richmond. Ya.— Texas 
S'at- College for Women (CIA.i

AHE OPTIMIST

(By Samuel Thomas)
The story is told of a man who

PAJAM AS

PAJAMAS

9Sc

M EN ." SETS

A yrift appreciated 
hv every man. Ap
propriate but inex
pensive.

COWBOY SUITS
Full Regalia. Th 

woolly kirjr.

HSc - $1.19

i t  v \
If ith- a doll you want, 

tell Santa to -ee
SPEERS

le lo  Sfi.tl.T

SHIRTS

ast

HE W K E T S
I é

f Y  «. ■•]“ Tops" in blanketops
needs. Give a 
practical jrift.

Size 72x80. 
*1.49

SPEER’S
5c to $5 STORES

nac
ways
LritfL
died

faculty of al-fm tunaH
ing able to look on the 
hit of things. Hi? hog« 
in the cholera and not 

Imig after his hors s died. Drouth 
and gras-hoppers destroyed hi? 

p  rop: and one night a fire de-tro.v- 
;«*d hi- home. To each calamity 

■ ten friends expressed regret he 
invariably -aid, “ Ye-, it is bad luck 
t,iir n ight be wor.-e.”  One day 

I the niutgage was foreclosed on 
he faim and he* was set out In the 

road penniless and no place to go.
I Hi- friends thought that surely he 
| wouldn’t be able to see anv bright 
-pot of hope in this misfortune 

• but he returned his usual an-wer, 
"Yes. it i- hard, but it might he 
corse.”  On<- day some time after 
i friend met him and wa- amazed 
to -ee the devil carrying him off 

I A- a-t the friend -aid, here is a 
mi-fortune of which he can't pos- 
iblv say it could be worse. The 

; fi i nd topped the pair and said; 
" I  am surely sorry for you. You 
have my utmost sympathy-. You 
have had all this had luck come to 
you and r.mv when you are old the 
devil i- carrying you off. Nothing 
worse could possibly happen t 
you." “ Yes." the old man said, 
"It i- bad but it could be worse. 
As it is the devil is carrying me 
He might have made me carry 

^¡m  “

Specials!
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
All Kinds of—

Oranges, Apples, Walnuts,
Pecans, Candies, Fresh Coconuts, Etc.

For Christmas at Reasonable Prices

( m f l O U R  any k i n d . . . .3 1 c  
APPLES, good ones, peck . . J f i c
ANY hIM )

Fruit Cake Mixtures, lb . .  49c 
GREEN BEANS,.0 .2 c a n . . I Q c
CORN, No. 2 can. . . . . - . - - 1 0 c
COFFEE, Texas Girl, 1 lb .. . .  1 9 c
TOMATOES, 3 fo r . . . . , , . . 2 5 c

RIALTO
PK K of Al L PICTURES

1 11 -1 y — La-t Day—

CAIN and MABEL
GABLE— DAVIES 

F lav. Sa;unlay Matinee—

GEORGE O'BRIEN
"D A N I E L  , «
B O O K S  , A

Also Serial. Comedy “ Football
Bug,-."

s»ttnday Night Onlv—

> L<

GALLON PRUNES, gallon 2 9 c
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Country SAUSAGE, sacked, lb. 25c
VEAL LOAF M E A l i l b s . .2 5 c  
BEEF ROAST, Seven, lb .. . .  J  5 c  
FOREQUARTER STEAK,lb...20c
Haney-Rasor

GROCERY and MARKET

SUMME.))... ROMAfcCi 
. . .  ABOARD A 

BUNGAL OW ON 
WHEELS!

v  ;■'/ - 'wm
£i;A

Also Change of Comedy.

Saturday 11 p. m., Sunday and 
Monday—

Also How To Vote 
New Shoes (Mu-ieal)

Tuc.-day—

All-American
Chump

STUART ERWIN
Note— Attend Our Big Attrac

tion Each Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday—

“ WEDDING
PRESENT”

Starring
JOAN BENNETT 

and
CARY GRANT


